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SEAHU SALLY IN THE COURT
HOUSE SQUARE.

THE CITIZENS OF CHICAGO IN
COUNCIL.

GEN. LOGAN’S GREAT
SPEECH.

Last eight "was a fright long to he remem-
Ijcitd to the history of Chicago. The bril-
liant reputation of Gen.Logan as a soldier,
aud Ws excellent reputation as an
honest, outspoken,loyal man, under circum-
stanceswhen it might bo considered merito-
rious to be disloyal, caused the citizens of
Chicago to gather-by thousands to listen to
his homing words and telling sentences. We
l ave tcldomseen a larger and more enthusi-
astic audience. The entire space between
the Court House and Bandolph street was
c'osdy packedwith humanbeings. It is esti-
mated thatat least 12,000 werepresent-

At eighto’clock Ex-Alderman J.Q. Hoyt
called the meeting to order, and nominated
Brig. Gen. John McArthur as President.
Gen. McArthuraccepted the honor and posi-
tion in a few well chosen remarks, which
Were wellreceived, aud Introducd Gcu. John
A. Logan who spoke as follows:

Mil. OEK. hOOAN’S SPEECH.
1 have at notime In ray lifehsd the pleasure of

sutareeslu?an audience of thecitizens of Cmczgo.
' Irtha Imitationof a camberof jourcitizens, I
Sal among yon tar the purpose ofdiscussing not
partypolltlcs.nor discussing questions for the ad-
vancement ofany particular organization, bat for
11-rnr.rouse of imparting 10 yoa my vluire in rota-
tion to tffc troubles withwhich the country Is at
tuts time affected. When we lived In days nfpeace
and quietude, we might then assemble together
avd msensspolitical questions, or questions calcn-
latedto excue the minds of thepeople; we might
then discuss issues in such a manner as wouldtie
h> et calculated to draw crowds unto ns—la snch a
manner as wouldbo calculated to draw the might
ofman's views from some of the meaner issues in
nnrtT orcmiilMtion, but in times Lire this,
viicn our couutry is in the midst of war,
v heu itispassing through one of the severest
trals this orany other country has ever passed
tluonch, It is probably right that when people as-
ecmbli toother they should discourse us to the
veil being of thePeople in such a manner os Is sot
calculated to create excitimeat
but tobring about and reconcile alltuch diversities
Of opinion to that we m *y ail be unanimous in the
support of outGovemmunt aud is the lutewsti of
tias country* We live under a Government and a
Constitution, whose laws. if obeyed aud lived up
to, would secure ns peace aud prosperity at all
times in this most beautiful land. 1£ oar laws
v ere find bad been faithfully acted up to; if our
Constitution had been revered and properly re-
spectedby all thecitizens of all tbc United States,
vc would have had one of the most peaceful Gov-
ernments aud happypeople on the face of the earth.
It is not so, however, audln «Uflerent portiora of
ourcountry at this time the Constitution is not
jrgardvd, and the lawsare cot revered, because of
their not having ohevnl the law—because of Vaclr
Laving trampKa the Constitm'on undur foot—be-
cause of tbclr having repudiated ull the rights this j
Government bad to extend its laws asdinstita- i
tione over them, they have caused ue more trouble !
titanany people have ever done before. They have
trtmceti tnib country into a bloody war, by which
many of on r best men now sleep that sleep that

_Lrowfi no watlng.
, „ ~

,

It is a dutytlmtwc owe, and that all the people
owe. no matter wbat form olgovernment we have
—no matter wlutbcr Kcpublicau or not. if it is a
••overnmeut that has been established by them,
fat them, end for their protection; it is ft duty
they owe their government to respect its laws and
cbey IU charter or constitution. Tu-yowe the
Government their allegiance—they owe ft the first
creat di-ht iorf.evdora and its interests—for the
welfare ofthe people,household tics, domestic Af-
fection areall boundnp in it.

It teuUkfc the dutyof the American people,and
Of the United Stales Government to e.*e that the
laws are faithfully executed, and peace and order
xvicnlfig iu oar country. It Is oar daty tobow
iu honorable obedience to the will ol tbcpeople.
3ton.,riiJ.v subjecting ourselves to the laws and
IheCous'Uution, and supporting the officers In
the execution of those laws, in order that wc may
Lave peart* aiiri order in aocietv-

When AbrahamLincoln was elected President,
Lc was the choice of a majorityof the people of
Uic United Suites. He was elected according to
ad the forme of law and the Constitution, Deing
eo elected hy thepeople, It was the doty of each
and cray citizen of the United States to boa* la
humble euhmt&atou to the will of the majority Of
the people Itwas the dotyof each aid every oue
to jtircaid to the Government—to give hope to
future generations, audio assist iu promoting the
D'ospenty of this then happy country. Sow the
ejectionofa Chief Magistrate of tide coautiywas

in accordance with law. Tide, however,
though doneaccording to liw, wae objected to by
aportion of the people of the Culled States, who
EttU claimedto beConstitution-loving p-jople-liw-
nbldiug people; who claimedthat theytook Wash-
ington uud Jefferson and other great menas their
tnudtE; who claim thatthey arc the only true ex-
jKjnndcre of the law and the Constitution—thnt
thev were the onlypeople that abided by and exe-
cuted the law 01 the country, and that the people
ofothcr States were those who had always violated
the lawsand trampled underfoot the Constitution.

The people who claimed that theywon law-lov-
ing and law-abiding citizens, took upon them-
pelves when President Lincoln was Oected, that
they wonld no longer obey the laws of the U. S.—
that they wouldnot be governedby his provisions
—they would setup for themselves a bitter
coverument, as they thought, than that ender
vhicb they had formerly lived. 2fo excuse was |

6?ven for this conduct, save that a President ofthe
. s. had been elected withoutaccordance with

Iblcr views, and with different sentiments. Xu-
jjerouePresidents iiad been elected prior to him.
cud numbers of them have not represented the
views ol a great portion of the people, and yet
there was no cause for rebellion against the Gov-
ernment Tills, however was the cause—other
snatters may have been partially the cause, but the
truth was they had designs against the Govern-
jm.nU and had organized a conspiracy against
it and by having bold and daring leaders
they brought things to their present position.

When these people assembled, there was then a
dutyto be performed by the President, and by the
people ofthe United Stales, acting under the law,
and according to the rules of society, la the exe-
cution of tlielaws. it is the President's duty to
fsuppn.se the rebellion, and it is the duty of the
pocple tostand by him,and see the laws faithfully
executed. It is the dutyof the President to caU
out the militiafor the purpose df suppressing lu-
ffinfection. Itwas madehis duty tocull oat a saf-
llcitntnumber of men inarms for thispurpose, so
thatpeace and order thanbe restored. The Presi-
dent didso, and I maintain tliat in thatact he not
only violated no law, but that he only exercised a
dutvincumbent upon him. That he was onlycar-
-3 vineout the provisions of the Constitution In
jvlauonto protecting the peace and prosperity of
theUnited Stales, und la relation to supreselng
TcbcilumngHiL'flttbelaweof the land. [Cnecro.}

When the President called for these menfor the
purposeofpnttl»p down the rebellion It was the
duty of each and every citizen ofthe UnitedStates
to oix-v. It snakes no difference whether be was
s Democrat oran Abolitionist. It is his dutyas a
pood, cnie, loyal man.as a citizen, to assist the
I’recidvnl in the execution of the law, whether It
berequlredbyarmedforceor byaay other force
fccecstary for that purpose. (Cheers.)

1 suppose that no man will contend that In the
performance of that duty the President vloAted
the law, tbrConslilutionortbcrights of any to-
d!viaual, of anyclty, county. State, or hamlet, wo
Sod that in calling out this army he suppresses
therebellion; It was not to suppress a rixht that
might exist In some Of the precincts of this bWte,
city, toys or hamlet of our country, but It was for
tlic purpose of forcing men to obey the laws or
the land, who had demanded the right or elate
Cover,.EK'Ht, such as South Carolina and others.
It is toobev the laws of the Union and setup too
right of an Independent lorn of government.

Thev badreceived all the manifold and
yet they declaredthat no long®
anaiii under tin* govemtnenl ofpie enttea ywra.
Why? Was 11because they had been ccuieduny
of the*lights guaranteed to them under the Cm-
Filiation? Hadthe Government deprivedthem of
t-r.yof the rights guaranteed to than finder that
('oustingion i Had the Government denied the
fctaieof South Carolina the right to export her
P'mlum? Had she into.fered with any of nor
rights In reference to her commerce, or anything
cist, or even in reference to herdomestic inatltu-

The Government, as a Government, had done
them nowrong*but had extended the same pro-
tection to them as to every other part of the unit-

no difference what Individuals may
Lave done: that is not thefault of the government;
it may have beenthat private rights m*y have been
infringed uponbyIndividuals, but the government,
ass government, has never hada share in those

• things. Each oneof the states havc the same pri v-
ihgectthebailotbox that every otherState has,
In the election of a Free! dentor a member of Con-
gress. They have czactlr the eataorights, and
toesame dutywar tncambent upon them to obey
these lens,and see them faithfully executed, and
* 0 that the Government was sot interfered
witheither byforeign foes or domestic traitors.

great State of Florida {lavghfef) 1m- I
, jatjuH.-,so iirafiitaßcresofcrounaaTcconccTned, 1

and her immcrous population, (Jaugh'xr) a statu
tvv*t hss cost the Government of this country
millions of money, and a bloody ivar witn
the IndUme-slio must retire with all the
honor of an independent power, and bid tare* j
well to her mother coautiy. So with other .
fctalcs. because they supposed there was not |
room for three orfonr Presidents fit the sometime; ,
nor tinte or four Homes of Congress, nor was i
there room for all those aristocrats. They could I
wall; they were Jikethe boy that wen; homo to ,
get some bread, and it wasn't cooked. He told I
Lie mother be couldn’t wait—he mustLave it then. 1
[Laughter.} So it was withthorn. They couldn't ,
vail so longer.
i!y fellowcountrymen, the truth Is that treason,

the foulest treason has Itcen smokiug in South
Carolina for thirty year* past. There uss been a
conspiracy in that State, led on by Holm C. Cal-
houn. for the purpose of detdroylug this Govern-
mentand settingupa little Southern government,
for thepurposes of these aristocrats of the South.

while we findthatthis is the case, and that
these men declared their Independence in viola-ttonoT the Constitution, and that they desldrea
Constitution separate from the Unltelbtntcs, and
would have a *«!parnto Government, a separate
President and code of Jaws. All these things
wens In violation of the Constitution upon which
this Government was formed; In violation
of thecompact which was entered into in the for-

• ration of tbift Government. It was in violation
of everything which our patriotic sires pave us.

Why shonlfl we permit these wroucs In viola-
tion of law • They have plunged the Government
intoa bloody war, the result of which hasbeen to
devastate our home, whichbelongs to the Govern-
ment. It is as much ourland asthclrt. I sup-
pose then it wonld not be vciT unconstitutional
lor the President of the Unitedbtutes,audfor those
men who love the Government and the Coastitu-
tlou to volunteer under the callof the President
for the 'purpose of letting these men know that
there was a Government of the UnitedStates yet,
that had the power to suppress rebellion ana to
maintain itself. (Cheers.)

fjoonafter this was done, we find the bloody warcommenced; and we find these men leave their
<mict homes under the first call for fC.fOO men, !
then under the call for yu.OCO men—relinquishing ,
their homes and families,their business intercuts
—society, and friends—for what purpose? To aa-
•itt the Chief Magistrate in the execution of the
laws of this country, which by the terms of his
ejection he has undertaken to do for the period of

*°Forthcparpope ofamdettog himIn pcuiogdovm
ti,|e wicked Mid nwnrec* rebellion, tint hu
arra(^ WJ> high, *nd 1
r iViMhan not died outyet. Some mcothere arelUinoth&t how to growl andfindtolUSrinc that their Government am he maintained

mnchtcrrltorydown

tto Government to
lo be?«ndImplore them to return once more to

&Hhe' Demoemta.or
ofanv other party that claimed to be a constitn-

always understood the doc-
trtaeeofnllptrtloe to be tnatthey were ell loyel
jßta-loyelto the CoTcrnmcnta,

Ifa »gwpcomes borne from the army and Las the
Iniimdfcnco toaddress-a rro«*dof citizeua he is
lookedupon se a great scandal by some of bis
fellowcountrymen,. Theyare quitewilling to say
that officers are very good in their They
are willing to see tbem fight, but are sorry to see
them making public speeches—ontf / expect they
ate.

Now! want to give yona specimen. It Is a well
known fact that wherever I hare goneI hare only
addressed the people at their own solicitation.
Tbe reasonIcomehere at all was to try to obtain
tomeiest and nothing more. Fortheflrrttimefor
twoyearsI bare been home, except about eight
days when Iwas sick, and stayed with my
I thought Imight at least tell my friends whatI

UumtUt. ISid lintI™ not J.'lJJrl2^?,lStSr ■
of nolitics; that I belong to noparty In war,
th«Thare always been a Democrat, bntlwasSftbcShandeveryman,let blm bdongtowhat
partybe would, so long as he supported this Gov-
ernment, and ngolnfit every man who did not sup-
port It, let blm be wl*.obe would.J I have said I wouldsit wit 4no manwhowas not
loyal Iwant toread from a paper of which prob-
ably noneofyou board before.
It claims to be a Democratic paper. The claim

isas falseas bell! I believe it is called the Chi-
cago jrt«i£*:Qditedonce byagentleman, but great
barbeen itsfall since thattime. Iwant toread to
yon what it says. Now, fellow citizens, this Isa
paragraphtaken I seppose from some paperpnr-
porungtobea report ofsome conversation Ihad
atdlnnerafewwects ago.

There is not a living man on the earth that
everheard me say Iwas in favor of the North-
western Confederation, or.any other confedera-
tion; or thatIwas in favor of dividing this Union
hyanynuans. And Iwant thiamin Storey—he
never spoke to me, if he did. I do notknow it—he
never spoke to me, if he did, Iam sorryfor it—l
went him to tellme who it is that told him this.
If be docs not, he isa coward, a sneak,a poltroon,
anda traitorto las country.

What he*ays furtheraa to what Gen.Logan said
at Carboudale. is false. He (Gen. Logan) said fur-
therat Carbondale:

••IfIwas President! wouldhave no mobs. The
first man that raised his band to resist the law,
would bang to the first tree or lamp post. I don't
blame the FresidentforbeingmoreJeulcnt; I only
ssywhatI would do.' 1too help me God. If I President, 1 would
bang every man thatled him up to resist the laws,
while this Government was in these straits If
this gentleman caused anything to be published in
opposition to the law,I would erne mmthe earns
way. {Prolonged cheer*.)

Now, 1wish toread thelast paragraphfrom this
Storey.

“The reader will understand thiafrasticviolence
ofa newconvert when we tell him that this same
JohnA. at ttc beginning or thewar, open*
]yencouraged recruiting In Southern Illinois for
the n.bfil army: that twoor three of bis own rela-
tives entered the rchrt service onkls advice; that
be groe&ly Insulted Stephen A. Douglas in the
streets ofSpringfield for the stand that patriothad
taken concerning the war, and that he openly Insti-
gated thepeople of Southern Illinois toresist thepassage South of Federal troops over theirsoil."

Welt, that !b a pretty tolerable clear indictment.
tHake him take itback.l Now, as for any regard
for the Southernarmy, that thins; Is so infamous
and damnable thatI don't care for noticingany-
thin*: about it. I know noman believes it. He
knows it to be a lie. He knows he is a slanderer,
a dcfamerandaliar, andtbe truth is not in him
whenbeasserts it. He ssye that I induced some
of myrelations to join the Southern army. I have
had the exquisite pleasureof taking three or four
oftbc gentlemen prisoners.

Hr. Vallandigham, In the letter bewrote a few
days ago from Canada, says he has been sat-
isfied oil the time that the people of the South
couldnot be whipped, that is, could not be con-
quered, and that theGovernment could not be re-
stored In that way. These arc the men wholialloo
for Jeff. Davis, Vallandlgham and John Morgan at ,

: the same time, the three great champions that he- ,
long to the Society whose name is, 1 believe.
The Golden Circle. And these men
of the South have asserted the same
thing. They Imve asserted that they cannot be
conquered. If tide be sotheu gentlemen need not
be troubled about Proclamations or anything else.
If their doctrine Is correct. I do not see what on
the earth thereason is that they are so much
afraid their rights will he interfered with.

But, Fellow Citiz-ns. there is something else I
want to talk about, iu reference to the imconeilta-
tlonallty of the Proclamation. I heard of a meet-
ing at Springfield, and they called it ftDemocratic
meeting. Inure always been a Democrat, but 1
donet think some of those resolutions hare the
true metal about them. I finds resolution there
which they callResolution No. S3. I only speak
of this because 1 contend, and 1 do assert most
positively, that the men who proposed and passed
tiose resolutions were notDemocrats.

Now, let us see whether it is or not. This reso-
lution,^l believe, was passed on the mh ofJune.
Accordirc to this resolution, and to the doctrine
adopted b; Hr. Singleton, and these menwhofol-
lowed. wc must have stopped the warat this time.
If wc had stoppedthen onthe 17thof June, what
kind of condition would wehave been in?If they
had ceased on that day, I suppose Gan. Lee would
have traveled just where he pleased; and that 1
reckon would have been a constitutional act. But
on the 4th of July Gen. Heade drove Gen. Lee out
of Pennsylvania, and that, I suppose, was and un-
constitutional hct.

. ■All of hisacts, of course, tend to anarchy and
misrule, because fac drove Cen. Lee out of Penn-
sylvania. XI we had stopped there, we shouldnot
have taken Vicksburg.

T _ ,

Veil, Gen. McArthur, ladder sslng him! you and
I do notbelievewe violated the Constltution,when
we matched down the streets of Vicksburg and
played Yankee Doodle and had the “Stars and IStupes" waving over nt. i Great cheers.]

IX nr had stopped then Port Hudson would
not have bten taken; if we had stopped than
Gen. Prentiss wouldnot have whipped Geu Price
down at Helena If we had stopped then, the
Mississippi woo'd have been blockadedby their
cannon and bristling batteries.

But then, according to these Desolations, w©
must stop at that time,and all ouracts since are
unconstitutional. Then, according to this doc-
trine, the opening of the Hisslsa'ppi Btver is a
violation of theConstitution, and of the law; an
act for which wc are all responsible; an act for the
violation of whichyou, and 1, and each and every
one of us ought tobe triedfor treason! (cheers.)

Now, this is the condition in which these
men have placed ns. It is not the Democracy I
have known. It is notthe good old sort. I want
toread tire resolutiona little farther: “We are in
favor of peace upon the basis ofthe restoration
ol the Union."

. ,■ -

The “L'nlon a» it was.’ They are In favor ofa
NationalConvention. VTonldtheyhave a Conven-
tionat whlchdelecatcf »tocldas«emhlefromNortti
Caroline, Texas and Florida, and all those places
thatarc nowIn rebellion ? If so, I want the gen-
tkmanwno introduced the resolution, andthe men
that wsssed it. to tell inn how long itwould take
to p-tSontb Carolinato send delegates to any Con-
vention. How wodd yon notify them ofit? How
would vou induce them to send their repreantes-
tives?’Would a member of Congress, electedin
ooeof those Sta’cs, attend any such convention?
No such thing. They knew it well. That phrase
wasintroduced for the purpose of misguiding and
mlolcadlsg the people. _ .

Now, my ftsllou-citlzcns, Iwant to read the lat-
ter ebueoof it, andfctowyou what a strangepisca
of composition it Is. You knowyoa find a great
manypiOple who saythat they** Prefer theCon-
stitutionas It Is, and the Union as was."

Tbvyask fora Convention which shall decide
npoa the terms of peace, and settle upon the Con-
stitution. with such amendments as justice do-
mends. Tins, gentlemen, at one minute they
«ant the Constitution itself, and yet in the next
breath llrev *ay they arc in favor of making such
smencn.cnts us shall secure such rights as these
people are entitled to. Yet these menproclaim
teat they are for theUnion and the Constitution,
for the Constitution aa it is. and the Union as it

I think the men whoare in favor of this warare
for the Constitution as It is- I don'tcare what
party tierare of. Ido not think I lave found a
manwbo'has supported till? war, who Is not a lov-
er of the Constitution as H la. Under this Consti-
tution, then, of supporting the war. I suppose
we gtt the Constitution as U Is, do not wo?

Thens gentlemen say they are for the Consti-
tution as it is, cud yei they paw a resolution
vhich rays o.eyare for%t asHUnot.

And vet they are for the Constitution as Itwas.
Well. lam forIt as it was. So are you—«o is
every man who Isa loyal man. lamforhavta*.
SouthCarolina, North Carolina, GeorelaaudFlor-
-1da,and every other State fcrouoAt back into the
Union. lam forlt that way. These gentlemen
want the Union restored just a* it tea*. If they
art in favor of restoring tins governmentfor the
purpose of enabling JclfDavis and Toombs, and
oil those crowd of tnltom toell in Congress, Iam
not for it “as It was.” lam for restoring every
footof territory that belonged to the U«fon,aud
bringing ti back to the Colon. Then I am fo.
theni having such rights as nay enable taem to
recor struct State governments acd pass
n« mar be for their best Interests—l am for that,

bVTamnot tor allowbig Jtdt Davis oranyof hU
Slowrebels to holda*y office in
whatever. apjiaute. Sat.g him. I

Uth?se*gMrtiSien who passed thisresolution
willonly (wrolalu what they mean we can under-
stimdthem. For my parti ata opposed torest-
liJE—that whileI am wllllugthat every one should
knowmy own views lureference to
be dieloval. One portion is for assisting In the
be equally as w tiling to let every kDO JT,
own opinions: if they are boucst. Democrats.Ev
publicans. Abolitionists and twejboay
else ought to be for resto.in*
this Government, tvetyInch of It, as It was barora
these traitors despoiled It.; in favor of nslugtuc
luft dollar this Government can ass in auT **7
whatever; to fill “thelast ditch ’ with the blood of
oermou, and mnke bridges of human carcasses -n
order to reetorethat Government as it was. A

manthat is not for that Is not as good a Cn.oa
nanas I am, or as he ought to be. In my judg-
-10

There is a way by which yon can restore the j
Union It is for every mauin tholovalSlates to
be a loyal man; forevery man to act according to ;
his profession: for raninun to love the Govern-
ment. aid It. fight for it; for each and every one to
tiicrt their Influence la its behalf: for each and
every one to assist in everypossible manner the
Government, and thosethat are. administering the
Government, the moans aou men ar»d
moving tluxn; and In fighting the battles of oar
countiy; In tlatjway Jwe can restore the Govern-

*Wccan restoretb's Government by belruloy.il
to law In our ownand in the neighboring States.
When a measure is passed for the purpose of rais-
Inc trooufl. let no man raise his bond against it.
Let each officer be faithful to hU trust. faithful In
the execution of the laws Of Ids country,and let
cacl land every citizen bo faithful In assisting tiat
officer. By these means you will raise an army,
and with that army you will push out tins rebel-

Without this, you never can do it. As loog
as yon lave party lines drawn in theNorth, ow*

portion w ill ne loyal and the other portion will
progressof the war, acotbcr portion Is in opposi-
tiontoit. So long as any party pursues such a
course lit only furnishes material for Southern
treasuries. They ascertained thatyou were divid-
ed In reference to theprosecution of the war—that
some were for, and some against It—that some
wore for pressing onward to peace through victor-

ies, and some to peace without victories,—tna.
some rejoice whim we have a victory, andthat
some are secretly scowling—an? that we nave a
ranklinglu the community about this battle and
thatbattle, about this General and that General:
why. all of this tends to demoralize the army, and
U iilwsyß tends to demoralize the people.

Why is it Hat the time is come now when offi-
cers and soldiers ir. the army are traducedand vil-
Ufied from one end oftbc countiy to the other?
When was there ever a time in this country, when
the country was in war, that a manengagedin the

i army was traduced orslaudercdbya certain por-
tion of the community f Why is It? These sol-
diers willno; see this Government destroyed, but
these menare throwing every obstacle lu the way
oftheefficiency ofthe army and navy. Every vic-
torywonby our armies is “a small affair.* It is

, placed upouan somebody has“Ue<;u I
doing wrong;” tuo victoryIs not sufficient’’—lt i
Is “not what wedefilred.” But every defeat we have
is put in large letters and magnified. Every body
must be notified that the Federal troops hive been

, “licked,’’ not only whipped but badly whipped—-
thousandsof persons taken prisoners—thousands
©farms taken, thousands ofmenlost, and then the
people are called npon to ®l®p this f.fblood,"this “great carnage. The
cd npon to depose the Government, todl*tro.ttap
army, and to distrustevery man In it, and endeav-
ors arc made tocause thorn tog«t alarmed at this
“gre*t effusion of blood’ 1 to such an extentthat
theywillseek peace upon any terms, and by that
means establisha Southern Confederacy and di-
vide these States. . .

Ton will recollect a short time ago, while onr
army was attempting to take Vicksburg, these
croakers and these papers were all the time throw-
ing doubt upon this thine, saying the stronghold
can never be taken. AU these things were said
and all these means wore employed in order to
discourage thepeople. Why is It that the people
must be discouraged? If a man Is a trueman to
his Government, he ncvcrwlUtn Us darkest hour
doanything to discourage that government. It Is
the dark hourof this countiy cow. It is the pe-
riodof Usgravest trials. Stand by your country
now. Now Is the time to do it, so that sooner or
Inter hervictorieswillbe won. Have confidence
is yourarmy, instead of gossiping oa the street
corners with the effect of demoralizing the effl-
cicncyof thatarm of yonrcountry.

IVhr. my fellow citizens, how Is It that weare
crumbling and growling and talking about reslst-
tne the draft ? WhylsU that tire mob was organ-
ieeddownhere in the centralput of Illinois to re-
sistan enrolling officer? What was the cause of
UcmobiriKtfflo;!:f Caajxm tdl.mcwliodil

itandwbrlt was cone? It wa» brought, about
this way: By men by
representing!© them that toe rebellion could.not
be put dove, tint ihc war J,3'
and wron". that wowere rights of the
Sooth—by telling them creiTthfig to discourage
andnothLeg to entourage tt;U they made a pot-
Con of the people behere that everything was
wrong, that the war wus- wrong and everything
tmwiodc. that they were justified by morality
and bytbe Jaws 01 the country. It has been by
false preachers and false teachers of the people,
who totednotfor the psrposcof suppressingthis
rebellion.

Now Iwant yonto tell me what good fmits have
evercome from such teachings aa these? What
good fruits will result to the people of Chicago,
Jirovidirg the teaching in thispart of the country
rotn some of the press and some of the same

stomp orators were to prevail in this county. If
you were to believe that the army is what is rep-
r< seated by the?e persons, and that you would bo
authorized by the constitution toresist them,would
yen therefore be justified in organizing a mob to
rule tbe country; while blood would nowin your
streets? You would find the officers of the law
ard perhaps a portion of the army sent to suuprces
the riot. Anns would be used, and possibly a
peaceable citizen would be shot down by this
army, when if he hadreflected upon his duty to
his country, he would have been safe. This was
the else in'New York.

And what is tbe origin of this resolution? It
was toprevent the soldiersbeing organized topot
down this rebellion. ]f these teachings have
caused such resolutions. I ask if they are not the
teachings of disloyal men? Men whoare doing
an Injustice to their county, wherever they are—-
toany country, whoever they are ? [Cheers.l

Now’, Iwant toknow if any Union speech ut-
tered InNew yoik caused that riot? tlou’dany
eucb speech have incited insurrection in that mob
but just such speeches as have been made lathis
city and in papers of tbe same stamp—the papers
that will publish statements nude t»yrebel instead
of Union soldiers,papers that will publish, the fall
of Vicksburg writtenby a rebel inside.

As formy part, I willadvocate the Interests of
my country, and will leave no means unturned to
effect herrestoration- And then, after the war la
over, we willsettle ourpolitical quarrels. AndIf
yon will do that, and assist In encouraging the
enure of the country, we will have less politics,
more war,and theUnion the sooner. (Thunders

tEis Governmentmustbe maintainedat all haz-
ards, -whether it be bywaror inany othermanner,
it most be maintained. (Cheers.) Some may say
that it is unconstitutional to call oat this army
aucprosecutethiewar. These same men, if they
are old enough, some of them, at least, recol-
lect thatthere was once in this country a man by
the name of Jacloon. (Applause.) If they do,
they rememberthat in 2832 J.C. Calhoun leda par-
ty in South Carolinathat nullified the laws of the
UnitedStates, and they wore about to setup for
themselves an independent Government.

Jackson wasPresidentat thatttme. On the 10th
ol December, IsSfi, he Issued a proclamation to
taat people, and In his conversations he declared
that “by the eternal GodIwfll hang every traitor
in tideland unless they desist from opposition to
the laws and the Constitution.” (Applause.) This
was the doctrine of Gen. Jackson, the doctrine of
a Dnr-ccroticPmtdenf, manof nerve, a man who
would sustain the constitution of his country.
But that was constitutional for Jackson todo. It
was constitutional for him toproclaim to these
•men that he would suppress the rebellion, and
that If they rebelled, he would compel them to
obey the constitution aud the laws of the United
States. If they did not, he would with force
of arms suppress it, and desolate the
land, or punish each and every one of them
by fitting tip a gallows for them. And he was en-
coded as a man who was only carrying out the
Constitution of the country when he made this
iiftrUrAtinn (Cheers.) What was constitutional
In ore man wasunconstitutional inanother —what
wus Democratic In oue man Is the greatest piece
ol treachery ever perpetrated on earth, in another.
What is right for one man to do Is a violation of

-the good orderaud the peace of society, an Insult
to the people and to Heaven, according to the lan-
guage of somemen.

How, mycountrymen, I waut to answer some
of the objections made to tills war and to Its pros-
ecution, and Iwant to do Itiu this way; Do you
everbear of any nucoostitntlon&lityon the part
of JeffDavis? On the part of Gen. Lee? (Cries
of “Ho.”) On the part of Beauregard at Charles-
ton? (Cries of “In the Time*;*) or of any of
these menin the armies of the ao calledConfeder-
ate States or rebellions States? I supposcyoa do
&£

jj'nt these same men who are opposed to this
warcall outabout the unconstitutlonallty ot these
proceedings; that we are Invading their sou.
despoiling the'r (arms, and that it is a violation of
the Confutation to do so. Bat I supposethe con-
verse of the proposition will make It constitu-
tional. That is, we are trying to enforce the Con-
stitutionana the laws and bringthese States back
to the Union. In trying to do that weuseevery
means in our power.
If thiswar in its prosecution is unconstitutional,

theuthorebtlllon against the Government is con-
ttitntioual. But we are attempting to maintain
the Constitution In putting down thisrebellion,
or else \vc must maintain teat Jell.Davis and his
men are doing so in trying to destroy the Govern-
ment. The Governmentts right In prosecuting
the war, and in ueiug Its force and Its means m
suppressing rot only the rebellion, butevery rebel
In the land. (Applause.)

.
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Ot else we must agree that the people who are
sustaining thiswar arc acting wrong,an*If so then
theyare terriblylnthe right. There arebnttwo
eldestothls question; Everyman is eithera Jell.
Davis manor a Union man. (Cheers.) A manIs
either for the Constitution or against the Consti-
tution; for maintaining the laws or for
mob law, riot andrebellion.

A man is either for the Constitution of the Uni-
tedStates or for theConstitution of Jeff. Davis’.
(Tremendous applause and cries of 4 that’s it.”)
Icare notwhat he calls himself, what names he

culls his partyor anything else, hecannotbe a loy-
al mar, and at the same time interfere with the
progress of the Government in tiio suppression of
thisrebellion. (Cheers,)

Wc findmen in this country, andI am sorry to
know It, whocry peace when there is no peace.
Hot only Co weHod men who uso every argument
that mencon use who have such Intellects as they
exhibit; we find menthat disapprove the warin ev-
ery possible manner; first, they traduce the powers
that be; second, they attempt at least toconvince
the minds of the people that each and every act
passed by Congress, and every order issued by the
Secretary of war is a violation of the Constitution;
that soldiers ought not to be kept in the army,
and in fact they held out inducements to soldiers
to leave the army and return home.

The President in bla Proclamation cave the
rebels thirty days to come back into the Union,
under penalty of the liberation of their slaves. It
was fit their own option. If they refused to re-
turn, U was their action and choice and not that
of tfco President that liberated the slaves. Our
Democratic friends at the Horlh that are so sore
on tin- subject, ought to have gone down and in-
ducedtheir Southern friends to submit and save
slavery.

The speaker said the Proclamationdid not free
many slavesafter all, for most of them bad freed
then;selves before by running away. But Ican
tell them how they can get their slaves back;—
Ut them lay down theirarms and come Into the
United States Coarts, and let the rebels prove
1

declare the Proclamation of the
President is nrccv.stltct local, 1sayI will abide by
the decls'ou of the Court If they say it wascon-
stitutional, and to liave force and effect, then I
ruppore these men will not set up their judgments
In opposition. .

„
.

I have hada great manyrelatives South. Some of
them have joined the army. I hare helped to
capture five of my own cousins. They were not |
treatedwith any favor by me, bat sent to Camp

Douglas, thesame as anybody else.
He says I have grossly insulted SenatorDoug-

las. In Springfield, for taking the stand he did in
favor ot this war. My God I I* he not a pretty
man to call another mao a traitor and insult a man
for taking a part in this war ? Douglas end myself
were friendsat his last days. I attended him on
bis last journey to Chicago; and this animal, this
wretch, this vile crawling creature says I tasnlted
him in the street for taking a stand in favor of his
C°ThVsracaturc U a man mostilly fit for heaven,

and the de\ 11 would scorn bis presence if he should
appear there to-night. When God Almightycrea-tefltSs universe and all things therein, then be
undertook to create somothiag as far from it as
possible. He created animals, ticks and slimy
things,and when he looked at what he had made.
Hcsaidthis is not small enough, and then ho cre-
ated this loathsome, crawling, creeping, slimy
wretch, called Storey. His history yonallknow; I
it is useless to repeat it.

The speaker here read a paragraph from a letter,
dated Dec SI, 1&1»0.addressed by himself to Jedge
Hemic, of Cairo, showing his loyal standing at
that time, when Storey was yet conceiving treason
in Ids heart [cries of foha'iAheartU Bat it is .
by tuch men as these the people «• misled. The
only capacity they have is, no: for building up. but
for Summation. He Is fit to tun with Aaliend-i»-
ham. aud present his claims jbrGovernor.

Here is Gen, McArthur. He received a notice
frum himthie morning. He calls him an Aboli-
tionist. He calls mo one.. I haveno defenceito
make. I donotbelieveGen. McArthur is&u Abo-
litionist; nor do 1believe that this m*n,>torey,
know* what an Abolitionist is, unless bythutbc
meats tlior-ewhohave given their share to abolish
more traitors to this country than he has made
against It. If this be to be an Abolitionist, we
accept the term. ,

When these Southern men came np they be-
lieved they “ could whip five Yankees. They
have discovered the mistake. They h*»ve found
that it makes no difference onwhat soila manwas
born if he Jovt-shis country.

.
__

They have learned anew lesson of the endurance
and strcnrtb ofthe Hoi them troopi whocan with*
etand privations better than any other troops on

speaker cited the exploit’s of Gen. Grants
army that had fought fifteen b«ttlv« sncccs-iuav,
hod marched down through victoriesand met Gen.
Banks* forces. There is areasou forthesesnecess-
ces. Ulysses £.Grant leads them. A quiet seJ-
posted, excellent officer, loved by hla soldiers, and
surroundedbv an army that believes in its leader
and will withstandall the force the rebels areable
to bring against it. ,

But, 1tell Mr.Storey Tnoj Sioroj-Tory! Tory!)
to-nfeht that if every manin this countryIs called
aud Abolitionistthat U willing to fight for ana
sustain his Government, let him bo called so.
And I tell Mr. Story- (tory! Tory!) that if
belonging to the United States sad ba-
ing true and valiant soldiers, meeting
tlic steel of Southern revolutionists marching to
the tune of tie music of this Union, loving the
flag ofcurcountry, and «laud lugby 1 1 In Itssevcrest
straufilss,—lf that makes us abolitionists, let all
of us oeabolitionists l«*.he*r#l ,Klfltmakesamaa an abolitionist to love his
country, then 1lovemy country, am willing to live
for itand willing to die for it. If it makes a ,mac
an abolitionist to loreandrevere that flag, taea I
say, be It so. If It makes an aho-
HtlonM to love to hear the Star Spangled Banner
sur-g, and be proud to hear that such words were
ever penned, or couldever be song uponthebat-
tie field by our soldiers, then I am proud to be an
Abolitionist, and I wish to hUh heaven tost we
had a million more of their soldiers
Tonlch, under our Generals, and
then, ourrebellion wouWlbe at an end, and peace
»oSd again lold bar gentle wlopover a nnlted
Htoubllc, and the old Union, the old friendship
anf the old love again make happy the land where
nowthe rebel flag flaunts dismally in the sultry
Southern air.

IfAril..—Acting Ensigns K. Alson, J. Mc-
DeDonnld, C. Enicson, and C. A. Bchclky,
from Brooklyn KavyTard, were at theAdams
House onSunday, and left TlaX. C. R. 8., to
report for duty toD.D. Porter,Bear Admiral
at Cairo—probably for service on the Iron-
clads.

Mercantile Association.—As everybody
went to bear Gen'. Logan last evening, the
meeting of the Mercantile Association was
postponed till this evening. Capt. White
will bepresentand have a talk with the er-
members of theBattery. Let there be a full
attendance.

Krw Edition.—Barnett, 189 Lake street,
has just published a new editionof his Bio-
graphicalSketches of Illinoisofficers, among
others containing full and accurate biogra-
phies ofMajor Gen. John A.Logan, andßrig.
Gen. John McArthur. The book will be
widely read at the present time.

Gnu.Lost.—Little Kellie McHay, aged four
years, withblue eyes andbrownhair, dressed
inpink with white apron, strayed fromhome
on Sunday. Her parents will be most happy
tohear lioxn her,at IG4West Fulton street.

Mercantile Battery.—Capt. White*
Lieut. Throop and several members of this
Battery, now here on furlough, will be pre-
sentat the 41 C. M. B.n Association, to be
held this (Tuesday) evening at the Mercantile
Rooms, cornerLake and State street*.

THE COMMON COMOIL.
Increase of Pay for the Official

Paper.

-THE ANTI-CONSCRIPTION DRDI-
NANCE.

ts Passage with Trifling Amend-
ments.

.!Election of a Blatant Copperhead
as School Inspector.

The Common Council met last evening, in
regular session, Mayor Sherman presiding.

Present—Aldermen Schall, Shirap, Roberta.Bar-rett, Edwards, Kflnn. Walsh, McDonald. Abbott.
Comieky, Clark, Brown, Hicirod, Holden, Vou
Holltn. Bend, Gastfielu, Armstrong, Aleckner,Ruh, Shnfeldt, Woodman.

ABJOCBSMEST.
Ald.Himrod said, that In consideration of

the fact that Gen. Logon was to address the
citizens of Chicago,he would movethe Coon*
cil adjourn tillTuesday evening..

Aid. Comieky moved to lay the motion on
the table. The Chair decided that the motion
to adjournshould take precedence over all
uthers.

Aid. Comieky hereupon arose and de-
nounced the motion in strong terms. He
thought it an outrage that anattempt should
be made to adjourn the Council simply to
bear “Mr. Logan” make a Republican
speech, to help bolster np a Republicanad-
ministration, whenhe ought to he in the field
earnlnghis pay.

Aid-Holdenreplied that he was unwilling
to hear Gen. Logon spokenof in such terms;
bethought It due to that faithful and patri-
otic officer that the Connell should adjourn
over until Tuesday evening.

Themotion to adjournwas lost by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayxs.—Shlmp, Gallup. Edwards, B’own, Tab
cott, Elxnrod, Holden, Yon Hohcn, Bond, Gast-

Sctiall, Roberts, Barrett, Kann, Walsh,
McDonald, Abbott, Comlsky, Clark, Caademim,
Armstrong, Aleckner, Bub, conlan, Sullivan, Sun-
felct. Woodman—l7.

PETITIONS A>D EEMOS3THAKCE3.
A petition was received from the United

States TelegraphCompany, askingpermission
to erect poles inrunning theirwires through
the city.

Isaac Taylor set forth that he is building*
an elevator on the west side of the South
Branch of Chicago river, opposite theKock
Island depot,and asking for the right ofway
throughseveral streets, to lay araifroad track
from the elevator to the Chicago and Alton
Railroad depot.

„ ■ ...

Acommunication from several citizens in-
terested in the lumber and grain business of
the city was read, remonstrating against an
ordinance dated dune 15th, providing that
theswitching andhandllugof cars in the city
should be done by horse power Instead of
steam. Laid on the fable.

Anotherremonstrance of a similar charac-
ter, signedby several of the railroad compa-
nies leadirg into the city, was also read and
laid on the table.

,
. , ,

Aremonstrance from several citizens, ob-
jecting to the Konh Chicago City Railway
Company extending their line southof the
liver! Referred to Committee on Railroads.

A report from the City Comptroller was
read, and referred to the Committee on Judi-

Aid. Shlmp here moved that the rules be
suspended, and that the Council procesd to
take np the conscription ordinance. Aid.
Comlsky objected, and the rules wore not
fcU? communication was received from the
City Attomtv, relative to the claim against
Thecil vby Michael McCaflVy, for$43 00. Ke-
ftmd’to Mayorand Comptroller, with power
to act.

IXCKEASE ron CITT PSISTISO.
Tie Committee op Printing reported in fa

rorof grantingan increase of pay to Messrs.
Storey and Worden, for doing thecity print-
ing. Laid oyer.

FISH ORDINANCE.
The CommitteeonLiccnaesreported an or-

dinance in relation to the Inspector ol fish.
Toe ordinance prohibit* any person or per*
eons from acting as such Inspector, except
suchperson or personsas are duly appointed
by the proper aatboritles. The ordinance
was adopted and ordered published.

STREETS AXD ALLEYS.
TLe Committee on-Streets and Alleys In

theSouth Divisionreported an ordinance for
grading acd planking alleys in block seven,
inFort Dearborn Addition to Chicago. Re-
ported, accepted and ordinance passsed.

The same Committee reported in favor oi
paving Clark street from Polk to Tajlcr
street*. Laid over.

The same Committee aUo repotted an or-
dinance for the construction ofprivatedrains
onPeck Court, Harmon Court, and several
other streets. Report accepted and ordi-
nance passed. „

.
-

The same committee alsoreported in favor
ofconstructing a sidewalk on Archer ro&d.
Al-o therepavementof Randolph street from
State street to thebridge. The reports’were
acceptedand theordinances passed. *'

Thecommittee on streetsand alleys for the
Voith division reported In favorof construct-

: ing a sidewalk on the south side of Erie
*treet,aleo for widening Division street from

I Clark street to the lake; also for building
| a sidewalk on the eastside of Wells street,
from North Avenue to North Clarkstreet.

I Report accepted and ordinances imsed.
_

Thecommittee on street* and nlleje lorthO
I West Division reported in favor of widening
allevs inblock 11; also for tlieconstruction ol
a sitle walkou West Ilojnestreet, front Weal
Washington toPark nvcnue;olso a sidewalkon

1 Carroll street, froiUfElicabeihtn'Ann streets;
-also on Jefferson street, from Meagher to sSd
street?; also for a sidewalk on Noble street,
from Milwaukee avenue to Division street.

1 Reports accepted and ordinancepassed.
OAS LIGHTS.

TheCommittee ongas-light presented a ra-

Eorl and an ordinance In furor of eroding
mp posts on Rudd street, trotu C-ioal street

to Jefferson. Report accepted and ordinance
passed. Also, for theerection of lamp posts
on 12th street, from Clinton to Jefferson
streets. Passed. Also, for erection of
lump posts on Fulton from Sangamon
to Morgan streets. Accepted and passed.
Also, Tor erection of lamp posts on
Fullon. from Roby to Lincoln streets. Ac-
cepted and passed. AUo on West Monroe,
frcm Canal toHoisted. Acceptedand passed.
Also on Grove, from Eighteenth toNineteenth
streets. Acceptedand passed. Also on De
Burster street. 450 feet westof Desplainea.
Passed. Also onEighteenth,between Twelfth
and Grove streets. Passct. Also on pes
Plaines, from Harrison to 250 feet north of
Adme street. Passed. Also onVan Bureu,
between HaUted and Desplaincs. Passed.
AUo on Hubbard, between Wood and Lin-
coln streets. Parsed. Also on Sangamon,
between Carrolland Fultoa streets. Passed.
Also on Carpenter, betweenKlnzle and Car-
ioil. Pasted. On Old street, from the river
to Canal street. Passed. On Jackson, be-
iwctn Hoisted andDcspUlnes. Passed. On
Carroll, between Halstcd and Despbunes.
Passed. On Twellth.between Blue Island
avenue and Rucker street. Passed. On Hoi-
sted, between Folton street and Milwaukee
avenue. Passed. On Carroll, between Hal-
aUd and Can,eilterstreets. Passed.

THE COSSCBIPTIOS Oni'INANCE.
Aid. ComUky movedto take up the ordi-

nates la relation to the assessment of a fund
t«rellere drafted conscrlpts.

Amendments were offered by Aldermen
Holden,Roberts, and Brown. Thefollowing
is theamendment offeredby AldermanRob-
eit‘,which, was adopted: That Section six be
amended by striking out la ninth and tenth
lines of saidsection thewords “organization
of said volunteer comoanies,” and section
two be so amendedas toinsert after the word
‘'sum “ In the sixth line of said section, the
words ‘‘mot exceeding three hundred dol-
lars” The question then recurred upon A!-
deiman Holden's substitute, which was lost.
Teas 11, nays 19. ' tfAlderman Brown spoke m favor of raising
more money for the encouragementof enlist-•
niente, and for the better provision for sol-
dier s’ families.

AI.PKEMAN COMISEET.
Alderman Combky deliveredhimself of an-

othercharacteristic emcch, duringwhich no
dealt forcible-feeble blows aglonst theprcscnt
-Administration, which he saidhad psm*ned
tbe originalpurpose of the war, and was now
only conducting it for the purpose of secur-
ing the perpetuation of tbe Abolition party.
TheAlderman was especially severe ou New
England,with its numerous Abolition minis-
ters, etc.; he thought the Administration was
responsible for the lateriots in New York; he
did not likc,Gen. Logan, and he thought the
TicinrKEttmost outrageous Abolition sheet.
After fumingand splutteringin thisstyle for
some time, he sat down, and no person pres-
ent saw fit tooffera single word inreply to
his ridiculous balderdash.

An amendmeat to theordinance was offered
by Alderman Shlmp, which was, alter eome
dUcusslon, bid on the table.

An amendment was also offeredby Alder-
manBrown, and laid on the table.

Fending an animated end a eomewhat mix-
ed discussion,Alderman Comishymoved the
previous ques lon, whichwas carried.

Tbe question then recurred upon the pass-
age of the ordinance as amended by All.
Roberts. The ayes and nayes being called,
the ordinance was passed by the following
vole: Ayes, 27; Noes 1.

SAItABIES.
Aid. Comisky called up a report of the

FinanceCommittee, in relation toan increase
of salaries to city officials.

Aid. Holden moved to lay thereport on tne
table. Lost. Thequestion then came up on
concurring in thereport andpassing the ordi-
nance. Carried bya vote of 20 toa,

election of SCHOOL INSPECTOR.
A communication was presented fWm

James D. Ward, tenderinghisresignation as
a member of the Board olEducation. AC-

“Bnmotion of Aid. Comisky, tte Cornell
proceeded to the election of a member ofths
Board of Education, to fill the-vacancy ooca-
tinnedbv theresignation ot Mr. _VV arcs.

Aid. Comisky nominntcd J. C. Wicker, and
Aid. Holden nominated A. D. Stortevant.
The Council then proceeded to ballot,
w in tbe election ot Mr. Wicker. The
Council havingaccomplished thislast crown-
ing piece of stupidity,adjourned.

HoBSE Thieves.—On Friday, last Captain
Turtle,of the West Side Police, saw a man
offering a finepair ofhorses for esleat Coot'.
Lively Stable onWest Madison street. The
fellowwould sell them for $l7O,nowheretheir
actual value. Capt. Turtle, concealing his
star, btoleied the man fora trade, and finally
purchS&Lthe horses for $l2O. Requesting
the maq£& accompany him tohis office for
the money, Capt. Turtle took Mm to the flta.
tion house and, locked him up. By adroit
queeUoning, the officer learned hla name

and residence, and soon ascertained that he
bad a partner in lie operation, and on'Satur*.
dayarrested a suspicions’ looking character,
Trio gave his name, as Edward Cook. Con-
fronting Mmwith theoho first arrested, lie,
latterbetrayed him witha sign ofrecognition,
but Cookstoutly declared thatbe .bad never
seen Mmbefore.- This vexed the latter,and
yesterday morning,believing that Cook bad
beenreleased, be made a foilacknowledgment
of thefollowing forts: Hisname was Ransom
Corkner, and be been ot workfor A.B
Lihd, at Sublette, Minnesota; Cook worked
nearby fora man namedHoskins; they stole
the fcorsea from thopasture ofa farmernear
EarlviUe, and escaped this way, where they
were nicely caught by Captain Turtle, as
above stated. It is safe to predict that Cork-
ner and Cookarebooked for Joliet.

Coroner’s Inqneats.
On Sunday, Coroner Schmidt held an in-

quest upon the body of an unknown man,
who died from sun-stroke Saturdayafternoon.
He was between 40 and 50 years of age, and of
Germanbirth. Saturdayafternoon,about dye
o’clock, bo was foundat thecornerof Illinois
and Cuss streets, Ina comatosecondition,and
died soon after. Dr. Adams pronouncedita
case of coup de and the Coroner’s Jury
-found accordingly.

The Coronerheld , two inquests yesterday.
The first was upon the remains of thechild
whose mysterious disappearance, and the
equallymysterious discovery of whoso skele-
ton, hasbeen follyrecorded Inthese columns.
The inquest established the fact that it was
the child of Henry Chambers,missing since
April, 1563. The Jurybelievedihat the boy
was killed accidentally by the cars, andhis
body mutilatedby hogs; that theremains had
been coveredwith stablerefuse by someper-
son wbo didnot desire an Investigation tobe
had. The verdict of the Jury was “death
from some unknown cause.”

The'second Inguest, held yesterdaymorn-
ing, •was upon the bodyof John McMahon, a
teamster In the employ cfDewey & Co., coal
dealers. McMahoh had 'delivered a load of
'coal at Pitts & Co.’s AgsLculturalMachine
Factory, corner'of Boudolph and Jefferson
streets, at nine o’clock yesterday morning,
and was looking at a large crane which was
being moved hy the ■workmenr'Whcn it gate
wny cud fell lo the ground*crushing and kill-
h>g him Instantly. A verdict of accidentally
killed wasrendered. Deceased was about 30
years of ago, and leaves a wifeand one child.

AnInquestwas held yesterday afternoon
upon the body of a mao, whose “name was
James Carlisle, whowas run over by the cars
on theIllinois Centralrailroad at Pecatonlca,
about sixty miles from this city. From the
cvider.ee adduced, It seems that the deceased
was walking along the track as the train waa
aj»pi caching, and not paying attention to the
whistle, ho waa run over and immediately
killed. From papers foundonhla person, he
Is supposed to have been from Wisconsin,and
resided at or near the State asylum. In his
pockets were found $347 inbills and Treasury
notes, and S3O in Confederate scrip. In ac-
cordance with the facts herein adduced, the
jury rctnrneda verdictof 41 accidentaldeath,”
relieving therailroad company and their em-
ployees Cretin any ceusore.

Tlicl»ako Tnunol--laqulrlcß by a Tax
Payer.

Wc have received the-following communi-
cation froman Intelligent lawyerof this city,
in which certainpertinent inquiriesare asked,
which can he better and more satisfactorily
anew cred by the City Engineer than by ns:

Chicago, August 4, IS6J.
Edifots Chicago Tribune
In yourIssue of to-day is a diagram, fol-

low* d by onarticle explanatory of a method
lately proposed for supplying the city with
water—theexpense of which is estimated at

-

Thosewhohave watched the construction
of public woiks, where the people pay and
the managers ot thework and the contractors
whodwU get a living from it, know that the
estimates forsuch works at the outset ore
gctcraily crossly understated. The test ot
unt w ill be. In the present icetauce, toadver-
tise aid let tills work oat to t&o lowest bid-
der, upon carefully drawn epacifications,
without citrus, wih fall guarantee for per-
formance.

An estimatewill In that way be obtained
from men who expect to pay the cost,before
they getit from the city, and will count it
clo-ely, and the city and the lax piyers will
know just what it will cost before they under-
take the matter. Iharelittle doubt but that
the billwill bo millions where these inquirers
have given us hundreds of thousands.

It isproposed to buildat least three sta-
tionsctinpo'edcf timber, stonst-and brick
toprotect theiron shafts that ana to be sunk
toaid In thoesccvation, of which all-ore to be
removed except the outerone when the work
If completed. £ach and all of •intffie are ob-
structions to lie ravigation oftne lake, and
the city will be liable lor all accidents that
couldnot be obviated by then«e r.f ordinary
care. The timbersand the ironahaftnay be
removed, but how arc the brick and
store to be picked up and carried away?
A mound of dd/ris will b3 left con-
ctaled; by the water, upon which vessels
may be driven- ood sunk, and for these
the city will be liable. The city mustkeep a .
Vi4>ht houseat the cud of the pipe. Has the
tspeme of the tower and the difficultyof
erecting, and expense of keeping it there
been taken into the account5*

Thiswill be erectedupon tmisWndeighty feet
in diameter, with water forty feet deepat the
side. No shallowshore to break the farce of
the wave, but in the deepwater ihe unbroken
force of the waves aided in the winter by
‘floatingmusics of ice, will bepoundingupon
It. Now this must be u certainty, for it this
crib ar.d light boose are carried away It will
be no light task to open theend of that pipe.
The light homeaud end of the north pier are
protected by the shoalingwater and there is
no ice moving with th* wave and thrownby
U against the structure. •
Iwould suggest that theparty of dippers

who wf-nt out In.thc tag boat make another
excursion, and letlt ha when there isa strong
current from the river into the? lake, and U»
water can be seen In great irregularblotches
here and there,*for more than two milesfrom
theshore, and where by some change In the
ordlcarycuirentof the lake, its b >dy of water
Is setting slowly northward insteadof south-
ward. then kt them go into cue of those
blotches as it slowly makes its.wayover the
proposed terminus of this pipe, and then let
them dipand taste; the report will not be so
favorable as It was before.

Agi.ln, if this prolongation of the water
pipe is to be made, why not get as Ctr as pos-
sible Irom the source of diiUcalty. Instead
of running due east, why not run north-east.
Onc-halfmileadded to the length, willget you
a mile and a hall further from the dlldcalty.
Andeven if no more is added, and the termi-
nus Is placedh.df a mile nearerthe shore, you
arc nearly a mileand a half further tiiau as at
present projected. _

Tax Paths.

The Great Central Route.
The public are already so well posted

touching the advantages for Eastern travel
promised by the Great Central; route over
otherlines, that It Isalmost a work of super-
erogation for us to discuss the subject in
these columns. 'With magnlflceut day
coaches, fittedup in the highest style of art,
end each having Rattan's justly celebrated
ventilatorattached; with night cars lusuri-
and comfortable,attentive officials, smooth,
well ballasted road beds, and a timo-table
rarely if ever departed from, there can be no
.doubtbut that the Michigan Central and the
Great Western toads a~e entitled to the high
positionwhichthey hold with the travelling
community.- .

,

Thelare toHewYork.-has already been re-
duced to eighteen dollars, and'it will con-
tinue to be _os lowae by any'<dther,route.

’Parties going East' will find it" to v theirde-
cidedadvantage to apply at the office of the
Michigan Central under the Treaout House,
before purchasing tickets.

Rebel Oiticsbs.—Saturday afternoon, a
batch, of eighty rebel officers, prisonersof
war, attendedbyaFeduralguard of threeoffi-
cers and fifty men, passed through Chlcaeo,
en route Iroia St. Louis to Johnston’s Inland,
LakeRile. Theyarrivedhere via theChicago
& AltonRiilroad, and were transferred tothe
Michigan Southern.

Arebel officermoleupona slip of paper,
and handed to a gentleman connectedwith
the former road, the following:

“Do you know Judge HenryRucker, of
thisplace? If you know him, tell Lim one
of Ills rebel cousinspassed through, bound
for Johnston’s Island. •

“ Winston Ruckus.’

Fob Madison, Wib,—Remember the ex-
cursion of the season comes off next Thurs-
day 13th. Tickets good to the 33d- Every
man who has business iu that part of Wis-
consin will surely go. Every one who wants
a pleasant trip through a' beautiful country
will go; and every one who wishes to visit
one of themoat beautiful cities of theNorth-
west will be sure to go. Tickets only fLSO
lor the round trip. Seeadvcrrisement.

Chicago City Railway Company—Elec-
tion opOfficers.—At a meeting of
tbeChicago City Railway Company, held Au-
gust 10th, the following gentlemen were
unnnimomly electedits officers for theensu-
ing year: President, David A. Gage; Yice
President, Henry Puller; Secretaty and Treas-
urer, Geo.W. Poller; Superintendent, Prank
parxnalee.

Distsvee to Gen. McAnTnnß.—We are
gratified to learn that some ot our leading
citizens whoarc in favor of the‘Democracy

preachedand practiced bv thebrave General
McArthur, have invited Mm toa complimen-
tary dinnerto-be-given In a few** days. The
arrangements arc of.the mostample descrip-
tion, and worthy the occasion, and theaffair
Is in thebest possible hands for success. We
Eh-*)* gife foitherparticulars la a day or two.

Total.

KcW HaSlroad Offlce—Tlio Vermont
Centraland Grand Iraok I»»nos,

The Vermont Central and Grand Trunk
Railroadlines have opened an.office at No. 43
Clark street, and will after to-day sell tickets
toBoston forSIB.OO. This is a largo reduc-
tion from, former' rates, and will without
doubt induce a considerable portion of tho
travel to seek this, route. Thosceneryon the
Vermont Central is inviting enough, without
the reduction in the fare, to send pleasure-
seekers over the road. At "Waterbary, just
below St. Albans, passengers can stop and
visit Mansfield Mountain, 4,500 feet high,
from the top of which is one of themost
charmingviews on thecontinent. 6 F. Hub-
hard, favorably known in the East as a rail-
road man of large experience,is theWestern
Agent
V.olaiucors In tlioHaJlroad Bcgimcnt.

CoL Hotchkiss of the 89th Illinois, funi-
Uarly known in this city as the Railroad
Regiment, la at present in the city under or*

dersto recruit volunteers for his regiment.
It will he remembered that Gen. Roaecrans
has selected the 89th to he mounted and
equipped as mounted infantry, and special
permissionhas heen granted hy the War De-
partment to recruit up to the maximum. The
regiment now numbers 700, and is attached
to the veteran brigade of Gen. Willich in
the 20tharmy corps.

To all men who wish to come in out of the
draft, here la theopportunity. A capitalregi-
ment, excellently equipped, all mounted, gal-
lant officers tried in the Held, and a glorious
set otrailroad hoys for the mess. Railroad
men, or 41 any other man,** cannot dobetter
fhflti to take a hand in hy joining theRail-
road Regiment, and thus escaping thedraft.
This is the only regiment recruiting in the
State, and will in oil probability he the last
opportunity afforded before the draft. Come
up and join the railroad hoys.. The recruitr
ing office In this city is at 103 Randolph
street.*

Excursion—Lovers of pleasure will be
sure togo to theExcursion and Pie Nic, to
be given by the Edwards* Society, to the
beautiful town of Geneva, on Thursday,
August 18th. Cars leave the GalenaDepotat
9a.m., and Halsted street at 91*3. John
“Wright will furnish cream, lemonade, &c. *

pf7~ Remember all ye who Buffer from theop-
ureEßivc heat of the city that the splendid Bide-
wlwel steamer Planet. Capt. P. Cbamberllo, leaves
forLa Point*, Bayfield, Grand Portage, I-IoRoyal e,
and all Lake Superior ports, on Wednesday eye-
sing, Aug. 12th, at S o'clock.

•*3Tn.Partlnglon" havingsufferedfrom all tho
iiU that flesh is heir to.” terminating, at last, in a
central aerurgement of the system—with ft sallow
complexion and spirits much depressed, sougat
the aid of her family physician? he told her taat
her liver was in ft torpid condition; her digestion
very much out of order, asd her alimentary canal,
In a state requiring n stimulating tonic, &c., ;

and, as the old lady says, “ho left his nr.vcrip'ion
■ tapers and expired;" while sho put on her ‘’specs
;o read the morning paper, her attention was at
once arrested, hy the advertisement, headed
“Greenbacks are good, hot Bohach s are better
being satisfied thatany Mr% that
,l artehhcc&" must be toodlor the stomach, net

.Hatched (hra hottlc which car-
ed Lcr. It v»as **Kcb wk’s Stomach Bitters, a pop?

ul«r article, sold by allDruggista in the city, mid
thousands in the country.

Wc would refer our readers to the advertisement
of IV. A. Butters & Co.’fl sJc of Fine pictures,
nowon exhibition at 93 Bandolph street. They
comprise some veryRich, Rare, and Valuablesub-
ject?,and are richly deserving of a visit.

tgr- F. E. lUgby, 83 Randloph Street, Is selling
Paper Dancings at Jess than 2scw York priced at
wholesaleanti retail. The trade supplied on the
most liberal terms. jyT.4w

*57“ Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes,In both sexes-new
ami rwlablo treatment, in reports oi the Howard
.Association—'Sent in scaled letter c.'vclopj fr?eof
tharco. Address, Dr. J.Skiliru Houghton. How-
ord Association, Ko. S South Ninth street Phila-
delphia, Pa. jylO-lw

FDmUL AND COHisIERCML,
THE MONEY MAHIxET.

lIOSDAT EVSKIBO,AUg. 10,ISCB
There ate bo new features la the money market.

Currency Is plenty, but owing to the limited move*

inents In breadstulß, the banka complain of the great
scarcity of borrowers. The ruling rates of Interest
are COS per cent.—the Inside figure for first-cla.*paper
at short dates. Exchange Is firm at XSK per cent,
premium buying and K selling.

Gold wr.sqaoted this morning at 123#In Kew York.
Here the nominal rates wore 1230126. Silver 1150120.
Canadacurrency 125®124.
—At Milwaukee, yesterday, Kow York Exchange

wasbnylogatKOKpremium, selling & prcm;gold,
21 r-rem; silver 11prem. Easiness continues light and
money easy. Exchange Is firm.

CmCAQO, Ai>tox A St. Louis ItviLroAD.—The fol-
lowing table shows tha earnings of the Chicago, Alton
A Et. Louis llailroad, through lUe, for the week end-
Ing Aug. 7th, 1563, compared with the same week la
ises
Passengers.,
FreightSundries....

iso. 13®.
f12.Q35.T0 . 9xtJWJM

Merrlmac...
Cocheco....
PacificBpmjme’s...
Donnell »...

Stanch ester.

Total f21.3H.51Incite in ISO
—The Ocean Bank, of New York, has declared a

semi-annual dividend of 8K 9 cent. The Kow York
Fire and Jlarlnc insurance Company, a seal-annual
dividend of 6 9 cent. The Greenwich Inwraaco Com-
pany,‘of tic same city,a semi-annual dividend or 7 9
cent. The United States Trust Company, of New
York, has declareda semi-annual dividend of 5 9 cent,
payable on the 10th Inst.

Clinton....Lancaster.

Trcmont

The Boston Post of Tuesdayevening says “the mosey
market la overflowing withIdle capital which Is seek
teg either for permanent investment or for temporary
employment. Thecurrent rates of Interest for loans
and discountarcfrom five tosix percent, and butftw
prime notes aro offered in the street. Loans are moro
frequent, but not sufficient toabsorb floating balances
or diminish the volume of deposits: for what Is paid
out is almost immediately returned to the currency re*

ficrvolrt for the service of new applicants, and thus ro-
duplicatesItself In the absence of specie payments to
ctcck the supply.”

York.;
Manchester.
Eajle
Oxford

Amostcag.
' TorkJcwctt'cVty.

$7,033,715.43
Tlic following business was transacted at tbc IT. 8

Depodtory in Cincinnati last wceS;
Balance enhand July 1.15C3....

: received from collection of in-
ternal revenue ....$1(3,313.33

.Depositsonaccount of subscrip-
tion to Uio o per cent. 5-Mbends, Including deposits of '
agents BtS,I&LT3

Deposits by Government ofli-

Disbursed on checks, drafts, Ac.
Balance on hand August7,1353.

. i|63l)9lLiß
;57,521,530.31

Kerr TorkStock and MoneyMarket—Aug. 10.
Stocks—Dull and lower.

CAR. I(6* M. 8.... MX
M. Ar.dn C. 53 I. c. -120*

G** C 102>6 Cumberland
Harlem. ;-}« Caaton
Reading 116 MO. 69 TOJf
M. C 113*

bterhup ’ 4'®lGo>l.
Goldwithout decided change, opening at «oH, ana

closing at BCQ26H.
,
„

Government stocks dull.

COMMERCIAL^
MOJ.DAT Evxkikq. August IP, 1563.

mjcnpis ron thk past rouTT-aiairr uoubs.
Flour. Wheat. Corn, Oats. Rye. Brl y.
bite. bu. bu. bu. bo. bu.

41 8110 6<50 IOCOiiicr.il."'!... boo tarn aao iaoo 7W wo
C8&QR15..... 520 84H 7413 11860 .... ....

kWr .

...! sw s« two iiao .... tmA&stLRB! .... osso aw ISO
... 1451 1331S '3753 SK23 750 353

Grass tlvc w ,
Beef HlgfkJ

Beci. Hons. Wool. C*itlo. Bides wa'i 1
.. jss. No. as. No. as. Oris.

RACTIItn .. . 60 .... TO 1010 ....

IIRT ....

(a
.... 17 1260 50

lilCKB* .... «0 —■ «0 !200
CUiQEB ISO 2730 sbs I*s ...»

X- W 1T1t.T..... I!., 40 .10.0 217 1510 ....iistiuß.... _IBO 40CQ 62V Ul3
*

Total 80S SSM 200
—)'e ' fostt-eioiittmrpvyyra EY LASS ro'l
HOURS,

To Bnffalo
To Oswego .. .
Port Barela
StfgltlKW
To oluerForts.

Floor, Wheat Corn. Oats. Rye, Barl‘y
trla. ba.. bn. bo, bn, ba.

... a» .... w-w iww
iljoo

... 1032 .... 10SS

Total 1811 .... 51963 14000
TLe receipts of prodneo to-day embraced 1,431 brls

floor; lß£l3hu wheat; 18,753 bucom; 81,023bubats.
730 bu rye and 3,072 ba barley. The shipments were
1,811brb flettr; ba com and 14.000 ba oats.
' There wasa slim attendance on ’change, to-day, and
owin'* to the doll news received by the steamer from
Liverpool, the leading market wore heavy andprices
generally were lower. "

, . .
.

There was oIhlr Inquiry fbrNo. 1 spring wheat, and
Saturday’s prices were malntalned.bat other grades
were dolland lower. Sales add up some 16,000 ba at
flOOtor No.lSpringln store;05c for old No.2 Red
Winter to store; 83®£6c for No.3 Spring in store and
TOcfor Rejected Spnng.

Cora was in limited request and K©Hc lower,with
Mies of 122,000boat SJKctor Yellow afloat; 50* c for
White Mixed afloat; BW&Oge for mixed f. 0.b.;
50X®51c for Mixed afloat; 48K®4SHc for Mixed In
store and 47c forRejected In store.

The market for Oatswas dulland we note a farther
depreciation of2©3c bu, withsales at 43c torOldNo
1In store; Ss@S6c for New No. lln store, and3o®3Bc
lorNewNo.flln store-tho market closing dull. Rye
wasdoll and rejected. Barley In better supply and
quiet,with light sales at 74575C.

There wasa better Inquiry for the finer grades of
Flourand the market was more active, withsales of
IjMObrlsat $3.50QT.t0 torgoodto choice White Win-
terExtras; fSJB for choice Spring Extras, and $3.40©
BJ3O for Spring Sopers,

TheProvision market was Inactive but Ann. The
offerings on the marketare extremely light. Wenoto
salesofSSbxsshort rib middles a:3;<c packed. Mess
Fork Is nominal at J13.00, -

There wasa fair Inquiry for Butter at a decline O.*-
iie. Timothy seed Is Ingood demand and Armat tSAO-.
<Bovor seed nominal at SB.OO®HSO. 'Hlghwlncs dnll—-
buyers offering 41X&ttXc-hoWe” asking 42c.

There are few cargoes ofLumber offering, and the
marketIs Ann at $14,50015.00tor good toprime cargoes
ofstripe and boards.

Sngsnare In good demandand firm. Choice grocery
gradesare a shade higher. Coffees flatat23Q30KC tor
Rio.

Freights Inactive but firm, with engagementsat ic
withcorn toPort Colborno.

Flourand GroininStore.
Tbe following table shows the amoant ofFloor,

■Wheat, Corn, Ac., In store in this city, to-day, com-
pared with tbe amount Instore a week ago, and the
corresponding date lastjearj* .

Ang.lo, Aug. 3, AogjU
is®. is& iso.

Floor, brla is.affl ai.ffls
■whest.hu scents sio.JS
Corn,bn0a1Lbn'..... 251>43 miJSSO
Batfey,ba .... V** s/33 •••'

pfew York Dry Goods Market*
[From the Independent.]

The market exhibit* increasing ananas la Pri«S
withmore activity In sales, western dothliu liojsas
arebuying freely. Standard cotton goods tore aa».
vaoccd. Stocksare verylimited, and some holders re-
fuse tosell at present prices. Prints are very steady.-
Printing cloths Lave an upward tendency. Stripes,
ticks and Denimsarc scarce, fancycasalaxerei oruc-
el ruble makes and styles are active. and soli bo-h for
cityand country consumption.- Old and
are flow In sell readilyata littlecon-
cision. Printed delaines of tfccn*nal dodrable make*
fell more rca iily. Heaven andother heavy fanRoods
arc held flnnly. There Isconsiderable inaalrr, andtoo
surplv|4 cotinexcess. Doeskins a-o dull. Satinets arc
more’active. In foreign Roods more activity obtained.
The decline in lonfso exchange rendered Importers
mere wnlicgto conform to the views of buyers, and
:ar*e sales oi woo'ecs have teeaaado. The Imports
have been larger iMs week a*-d arc « tinea offo es.
A permanent decline In the price of gold will lead to
estecdc>: orders for imputation. awortineaU
otBritish dress gcodaare In the mvket and dedrabln
styles of fa' c!e* are p'eoty Drear silks are not so ac-
tive BUcks and plain *?y:e»aml col-'rs are la steady
demand In heavy woslana tho supply is Urge aad
tempting. toatlogs are xew active. Broaaclotha
■re (tel'irc more freely. The Impo.ts of Un^uSre larjre.S but priers are *tea3y, gowU
sre cooJpr ijr*ard freely, bat dress s'»*j
a»e not yet wcood assorta-ent. Tee deciae ingoll
Isharmga serious effect on wool.
tocompete withtho foreign, mustbuy their rea mate-
rial lower? ami the large producer* Igvpdueling to
clvo the highprices asked tor wool. Hollers of wool
nave views above the circumstances of the market,
and uScss cold coes up again materially, which i*not
Ukelv must abatethe prices asked. This constant va-
rying of the price of gold Is a groat dllUcnlty li trade,
as prices of goods fluctuate accordingly. Ut*asbal

a constant variation In tho yard measure would be.
Gold is stillthe measure of value.

Tbo followtae ara the wholesale net o»h Prtccspf
nil the leading styles of domesticary goods sold la the
jTewYork market.

PRINTS.
.21 IRichm0nd......... W
~2l | American -13
~.19 lAmoskeag -IT
..13 | Lowell... 47
..17 I Datchcas B ......Id
..IT (FancyBrandsfromilOlS
GUTGIU3IB.

BROWN

I Glasgow. .21
Manchester. -313

Lawrence 4-4 S3
Stark 4-4 83
Appleton 4-4 S3
Medford 4*4 83
Indian Head 4-4 BC

Massachusetts... .3-4 21
** ....4-4 23

.3-4 21■44

Perkins. D S-l 21
Globe S-l 2S
Old Dominion. ....S-l as
Deplete!!, E .27

44 H 23
GreatFolia, M .

Indian Orchard*. C .23
44 X .28
“

‘

BB J2
44 L 19
I 4 IV .21

Boat Mills, H. .18
“ O .23

: Barnett, 3SInch..
Dwight. I V.'.V.'.V.'.Sl
Bates, ll SO
Portsmouth. P. 15
Nanmkeag,S

Cabot. A 4-i S3

“ A .4-1 S3
|

SLawjnut f-J ®

Amorr....: .4*4 gj
Carrol .44 35
Salmon Fains 44 S3
Asawan.F 44 *4 i
GUboa 44 21 I
Ozark 44 S3
ThamesRiver 44 16

DLKACHE
NowTorkMills...44 S Pwicht 44 25

SSSJBSrr-il | |
Utils SemperI»lcm7-8 26 Aurora W

Uartletts.. ...J-3 'si
a imbm*....;;:;:™ a

TvmioraKniV.'.'.'.'.j-i a K
Dwlgbt.. .....7*B 23 i loromootb, P....5-1 15

DENIMS.
Anir'* ~.42 I Otis 8J
- .40 .fewett City. -31T1 Providence .23

I Falls 20

GOODS.

STrJPED SHIRTINGS.

. TICKS.

“ c... : #!
» d,„,„ io 1

York, SO Jack ** I
CORSET

~2S |
.23
JM

Amogfecag,
Laconia
Bates .

Amosfceaff......Salmon Pallia.

York. S3 Inch.... -S.
Hamilton, UcsrOar 42

IPemberton, XL*. .V. -31
** AA.. .50I Falla -.21

.TEAKS.
| Indian Orchard .20
Androscoggin. ..20
IroppereU ..28

DROWN DRILLS.

.... ....SI I Indian Head 82
LAW2?S.

Pacific, 1,200 131 Pacific, 1,100.
DE LACsESr

Perk.
Pacific, D0rk......

.25} Hamilton, Dart -23
•851

CARPETS.
LoweH.3 Ply 9LSO I Crowley’s Pat.Pao&v

** Saner lss Irr Hra>c13...£1,55:51.53
“ Medium U3l NowKnzl'd Pat. 1.43(31.50

Imperials Ply 1.45 Enplre Mills a
�* snper 1J33 Kelgrado
“ Medium.... IJ3 Ingrain 60©T5

Hanford, TLstra 3Ply. li£s I
jTotmuch change 5c price

provcnicnt In trade In flrst t
wUUalightadvance on span

es the last week. Some Im-
hands. Goods are held dnu,
te leading brands.

Wool in Michigan*
There to very littlewool ©Serins at Detroit, and the

raceo to meft!)* nominalat 50®55c. Toe offering* lu
the interior gentraflyare abolish*, farmers bslng dje-
r os?d to t'Oia until tney Me what direction themarfeet
rv|:l take for the fall trade, fhey aohere generally to

lor tie beat clips. From theEast we have very
little new.* ifanafictnrers are ruunlczon very light
stoclrs ot wco). anti it to a qnestl -n between them aad
the farmer which has the nest gilt.

An Intelligent geatlemnn kindly forntohes thafbl*
lowing scale of prices at the several points named-
Nt'M . . K®fi3cffimsttiLv:::;:
Ka'amazoo
Battle Crtefe *sl£i2Marshall
A1b10c....
Atpoint a wet of Albion cmInformant could heirof

n iA°AlWonrif.Cf 'o lbs were taken Car shipment last
Wft-k. (Friday.) at 83c. since widen prices seem tonave
B^rwldwaterebaFridayandSatunJayoflast week
buyers wereout, tninr tocontractatCOcJSjC, bat they
could secure onlytcutraratlvely trifling ioti, farmers

of Marshall. baa atfd asvery nice,
e’eao. fine wool, selected ont or 50.000 ds. which he of-.
toisat«c.-U>ctrolt Free Dress.

The Wheat Crop iu Michigan.
Thewheat aloogthe lineof the Central Koad hasbeca

harvested in good order, and it N now generally ad*
tnUtCfi that aa a whole the croj* wincompare well with
that olany previous year, cltticras respoem qnaWj-or
mantitv. Jn localities where thecrop has beenaltern-
ated wfth clover and where plaster lua
1t farmers find themselves well repaid.for the outlay.
’ihUls rartlcnlarly tliocaso with Berrien conntr. In
this county ajolcnlturallst* have been using piaster
unite irecly for the past twoor three years, ft’jrf t.io re-

era la other counties no doubt equallyentcrprl-l-y?, nut
womay be permitted to take Berrien aaan c campleof
what ca'ciul Ullage may accomplish. In sotce locali-
tieia* high a* thirty-eight toiorty bushels to the acre
has been realized, bat of course these aro extreme
cases.

The Crops in Indians*
The New Albaay ledger soya:
The crops In White, dkhort. Laporte, .Marshall,

MlamUiowar«t,JkKme, llcnAricki, Monroe, tawreiwe,
Sullivan,and most allol the counties -orderiag oa thc
Wabash Mvcr, are represented h>'t!ic prc.% of that
kcctlon os tclng most promising. ThoyloVl of wheat
wasan ave?*uc withpreviousseason*; rye, harlorend
grasshave yielded well, and late rales have done the
crowing com an Immense richtof good, and It nowfromheao fair average yield. As a general thing,
throughout the State, the oat cron has not been as
heaT? ns the previous seasons, yet It U fair.

In lookingover the columns of about fifty or our
State exchanges yesterday, we read. In nearly every
ouc ottherc, tavorahle nodcc* ol the crops. There has
teen aellclil drouthIn a particular ecctlon of the State
the present summer,hut this drouth belt has extended
over comparatively huta small area.

Liverpool Produce UlarKet—July Ji.
[From Patterson's .Circular.]

Bmaiwrcrps-A sudden change from romxnw'hcnt
to unseasonably low temperatureIndicates the proba-
HUUofa brier harvest than was rcccnU/apparoat
Thelmnroved tone In oar last reportrespecting tvbeat■ha&hcen followed np by an advance of Sl.to4d.percStnlabovc theInto low and irregularprices. Floor
of goodftcanQuality Is still comparatively scarce.rall-
Icre supplying tho chief wants of coasooiere In their
respective localities. IndianCora la held with more
firmness.but tho quantityon pasaage helnr ample for
probablewants U la liltllcult to establish an advance:thS-c lsno White here In first hands.
of prime duality continues scarce, and Is fromSs. to SsSaorer Port steady {Eastern ot’tine quality wanted
at fnU prices. Hacon meets with more general de-
mand, and all kinds must be quoted ls.hl;her,bnt
there U stilla considerable ranio In prL-cs according
to qualityand condition. Lard quiet,at a reduction of
C l on the spot; 200 tonssold for October toDecember
delivery, at ate. Cheese of on! nary qaallty accumu-
lates. an» is again2a. lower. Fine In request atLite

£rices Tallow Uln largorequest, holders having met
re Recly; prices are is. higherat tho close.

CHICAGO DULY MABKEI.
MOTOXIT ETSSIKO. Aug. 10, 1303.

FRElGHTS—lnactive but firm. The ouV: engage-
ment reportedwas: Schooner Hastings with corn to
rortCcihoincet4c. ,

~
„FLOUR—Received Mar-

ket more acUve. Sales were: jmxtowMnusr’ choice
White Winter at $7.00 • 40Dbrtoi*C^p!o^doatSM5;
ICOhrls“Venus- doat $0.25;50br1a coo<l
at 95.50: ICO hila“Ford a*’ choice Spring
IDO nils Spring super at $3.80; 21 hrls Basic doat
$3 SO •44Lila Super at $3.40; bcls tmsound Extra
at 93.12K: IPObris‘‘Nashville
crCUv/'7 and 100brls 'onp t

WHEAT—ltcceLved, 13.513 ba. Market steady for
No. 1Sprier, hut dulland lower forothermdes. Saleswere: *I3JW ba No.1Spring at 11X0; 40)bu oldNo. a
Eed Winterat Dsc: 400bu No. 2 Spring at Kte:
doat 85c; 2.C00 bu rejected Springat Tpc; all Instore;
127Vara turnSCO at 91M onO-ack.

CORN—Received, 78,753 bn; snipped, SLS2SDU. Mar-
ketdull and per bu lower. Sales were; -WOO
bn Yellow atolMc afloat ;8.000bn White Mixed at 50J4C
afloat;is,oootuMixedntSOYcf. o. b.; *2,ooobutloatso£cf?o. b.;lo,ofObu Mixed at 51c afloat ; s,Wba do
ateOKc afloat; IG.CCO bu doat SJKc afloat: s,ooohado
50Ko©float:3,00!)bn Rejected a£ 50c afloat; bn
Mixed at 4Skc instores bn do at

bu doat IStfc in store; 9,OCObulscJectedat47c la
6t

OATS—Received,04,C23 bn 5 shipped, 14,030bu. Mar
tet quietana2®Sc Vbu lower. Salesl were: 4.000ba
old No. lat 43c; B.COO bn new No, lat SOc: Mobado at
3Skc ; 17/00budo at83c:5C0 bn No. 2tt33o;lj>a ba
floatSic; 4,500 La do (la Flint & Thompsons) atEkw

Received, 2,073 Hu. Market quiet. Sales
120buby sample, at 7lc afloat;27 bags at 73c on track jrttj liHRau.t uu track,

ASHES—DuII andnominal at7c for pots.
ALCOHOL—Nominalat 83®83c.
BUTTER—Modcratclv aetlVo and Kc lower. Sales

were—2o kegs good at 13c; SOflout lake; 17kegs CUr

°^KKES VTAX—Dnil and nominal at 83@38c for yellow.
BAGGING—In light supplyand firmer. Sales—l,ooo
"BROOMCOR2&-Xnactlve but Ann at $123(3115 for

good toPrime, andSCO® 120for comroontoDdr.b BEANS—Aro in good demand and Ana at siW>93Jp
for Navy, and f2.0(,®2.73 forcommon to lair. The of-
fC at lie for Hamburgh; 10c tor
W«tem Resmo and B®9c forIllinois and msconaln.

COFFEES—Arc la demand and firmat 28@30Hc lor
rJ FGGS—Are dullandlower withsales at3J<®9c.

FlSH—■'YbiteAsharcsahadelower, Troutunchang-
ed. We quote;
sjoi-.vu.cM.vo?Trout 4.7333.00

FRUITS—Dried Apples arc less active and the mar-
ket Is scarcely h> Ann. Sales were—23 brls fairOhioSled Apples at 6J£c; 29 bris choice doat BKc.

HIPES-Aro Inactive but Arm. We quote:
Dry Flint
Dry Salted *ai?«aLGreen Salted

dnii—bnyon and’sellers be-
Ingarart. The latter ask 42c,while the lormer offer

HicSi&Plß Is quietbut Ann at previous rates. Man-
■pfartuTftd unchanged.

, _ . .

. ..

LU3lßEß—Sales—Carroschr Hayden,from Menom-
Incc, mostlyboards, at $14.50. We glvetae following

ISoS'-.ir.t Clear, per I.MO a. Ws.gg«.«j
• lor o/sefect Boarda!!. ls.of|tf.Co

Common f "f££fSd^”?.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.!!!V.V.V.'S'«®iB.'(«
First Clear Floo:tog,rough. Sl-ttgS.OO
eeccnd Clear “

.
”

™Common “ ** 23,u5ii5,00
Eldingdear, dreaed is.ca^W.OO
Second C1ear.......

M common d0...... uA@lß.w
less Joists 20.00cw0.00
Shaved Shingles, A V M 3.75® 4.C0

•• N0.1....................... S.jC®
....

CedarSMugles
Sawed Shingles. A.

- *• No,1 B.oa® S.SILath, H UCO pcs 9.C09 3J25
FOSU.VICO
Betel

OILS—Are dull and nominally unchanged, wo
kerosene.
LardLinseed, paw §s
linseed, boiled L»

toes onthe marketaro very hght Sales w-rc. wois

2 [0 Jilirl-the ma murro

Bu “ « Clover doll uU

powdered and gnmniotM !55<®i5k
"White A •liljSiis
Extt* 8...... - - ••••tl 54Sii8Extra. Cj. UvStisYellow, cf. ........Mm 13^®13X

STEUTS—Quietat previous quotations;
Belcher's... -

New York Sugar Souse .Su^a
K.y.Sjrnpß JSgGoldenSyrup.
Sorghum..
Po. refined... ••

stilcted to Immediate wants. We quote:
Babbitt's

CcmmonEar".
ai?t—Domestic Is'gtgfldy and coarse

citv
TEAS—Are quiet. We Quote: _

Tocng Hpon,common to very fine iSSIus
TOIfACCO-Tavorltc brands of 5?, Ms and X 3*are

In steady demand and firmatSS&SSc. Outado brands
0'

Sales were; sno »s unwashed at
33Kc ; 3,000 Qs medium fleece at 50c on Saturdayallcr*
noon.

New York Markets-August 10.
Cotton—Firmer withmoderate business at «aS3c.
Promt—Heavy andC®loc lower,at Atassiij forcv-

trastate; $5.30(35.65 for extra round boon Ohio, an !

IS.’IPStXOIor trade brands—market closing dull and
b WmMrr-Acllve end firmer ««J4913Vc. cMefir at
the latter price and including 100bris favorite brand at

Wheat doll,hcarr an.l l®3c lower atEcS
SJJ4 forchoice spring; #.(6(81.20 for s?{s®®hSjSCOIJS for winter red western; SL2J for winter red
stateT Corn Irregularand unsettled; opening a shade
fiemer wllto moderate home trade (leniand.au.lcloalng
dull and dcrimingatKHBtfcfor shipping mixed wes-
tern. Oats heavy and dull at 6S®(Bc for western.

Wool—Quietand prices without decided chance.
Pncmsioss—More active anti firmer forold

mesa; $13X0(813.50 fornow do:closing at
SlO dVaio.lSiorprime,and prime
mesa. Beef dullwith trifling sales. Bacon sides more
active: short ribbed at Oc. Lard—Market firm with
fairdemand at 9H®WHc-

BnOalo Mnrkel-Ang. IQ.
Floub—Qnletand uncliansed.

, .

.

Gkai^—l\’heat dull. Small sales Green Bay club at
|LC6. Comto moderate demand at Oa.s
dullatSSc.

_WnisKT—Quiet. No sales. , ... ,^

Ca>'ai. Fujkiqhts—h'lrm, at 12c forcorn, and lie for

8,000 brb flour, 30,000 ba wheat, 131,000 bn
C°E^TOKTfr^B,Wlbrl3 flour, <6,000 bu wheat, 131,000 ba
corn, 12,000 baoats.

Oswego Market—Aug. 10,
Ftouß—Unchanged. .
Oka in—Wheat quiet. Corn and other grains quiet.
Canab Fumoxrrs—Carriersare aaklßglOo on wheat

andB>jC oncornto New York, i

Baltimore

Guar?—Wheat advancing. Southern white 31-333
UP i Kentucky, $1.85. Cora dull.

Wmtat—Buoyant, Sales SCO brlsat ItQlSc.

NEWS.

FORT. OF CHICAGO.
CLE4J4BD....

ptjnrSea Bird, Pabst, Two TUvcrs, snudrie*.
Prop Granite State, Davis, Osdonibcrff.lO.OWbu corn

SOO hrlaflour.
Prop ,i.Barber, Bobbins, St. Joseph, sundries.
Prop ABcgbacv, Boynton, Grand Traver-e.
Prop Badger State,Beckwith, Buffalo. 2,500 bn corn,

BCO brla Soar.
Bark S. V. It Watson,Brant, Bnffalo. 23,123 bn com.
Bark Unadllla Mason, liaffnio,sSTjColm wheat.
Schr Czar. Green, Oswego,25yM0 uucom.
6cbr Cairo, Smith,Ft. Colborne, 14J00ba wheat.

AESIVKD
stmrSeaBird. Fnbsf, Two Hirers,aoadries.
ProD Cleveland,Keed, Ogdonflburs. sundries.
Prop Maine. i:«»-»naa,Ogticraburg,irandnea.
Prop Fountain City,Pease, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Alleghany, lioyntou,Grand Traverse,200a lam-
Uack Laftletdcr, Bummage. Cleveland,533 tons coal.
Bits Andes, Pbnncof, Green Bay, 130m lumber, 5 m

lath.
BrigFating Gardner,Morgan, Greonßay,IDOmlomber,
Brig Mahoning, Vance. Green Bay. 160 mlumber.Stir Tuscola, Cooley. Grand Haven, 50 mlumber. 1>in
Sc hrAdriatic*Palmer, Grand Haven, 130 mlumber.
Schr i:. B. King, "Wlklson, St. Joseph, 3,100 railroad

tics.
Scfcr Guide,Burgess. St- Joseph, 40mlumber.
SchrLittle telle, u*bon, Muskegon, 100 mlumber.
Schr Col. GTorer, MUlcr, Moakeson, 70 m lumber.

_

SchrE.Cr.Hoas, Parsons, Muskegon, SO mlumber. 20
mlath. . .

Schr HelenKent, Cameron, Muskegon, 00 mlumber.
ScbrExmna, Franritt Mnskeeon, 03 m lumber.
Schr Down. Llbcnsteln, Pier Cove,"o cords wood.
Schr Frndon,Adams, cnickahomniy,50 cords wood.
ScbrEveline,Stanlev.noUantU4acordß bark.
Schr Spartan,Vanderocry, Holland, 52 cord* wood.
Scbr Challenge.Keed.Woodlawn Pier, 70 cords wood.
Schr 11.Spencer, Pantop, Centerville, 83 cords wood.
Bc&rEL Tempo, Hughes, Manitowoc, 110 ru lumber, bi

m lath.
SchrCalcutta,Long, Jennings' Pier,73 cords wood.
Schrßadne, Williamson, Baydo.Noclttmlumhcr.lo
ScbrP. Hayden.Hal renon, Menominee. 150 mlamber.
SchrMinnesota, Uaneom, Menominee, 4St)m lumber 10

ScbrL
1C.lrwKTavlor,Packard's Pier,73mlamber.

£eow Tempest, Newton, Kalamazoo, S3 mlumber, wm

Scowwowena King Kalamazoo,2omUmber,lzrail*
road ties.

IU.INOIS ASD MICHIGAN CANAL.

tSpeclalDlfipatchtothe Chicago Tribune.]
Bnn>ox?oaT.Ang. 10 ISfS.

CLEARED.
Drill,Morris.
Advance, Athena.
Lady Franklin, Athens.
S. F, Gale, Athena.Caynhoga, Lockport.
Morrifl.Oiiawa. _

Stars and Stripes. Morris.
,

Energy, Aux table, abarrels salt.
11,Mclennan, Seneca.
B. Athorp, LaSalle, 82,000 feet inmber.

Galena,"WillowSprings..
. ,

H. Hamlin, Ottawa, 1500 bushels corn.
ColonelMulligan,LaSalle, ISS tons coal.

Vessels Passed Detroit*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago TriboneJ

■ Drrnorr. August 10,133.
Parana, Chicago; schrs Idaho, Jnpltcr,

WaaoT, Empire State, Dlverno, Lone Star, Stalo.
Down—Props Son, Empire State.

Demon*. AngnstllX.
Up—Prop Merchant, Mendota;sebrsstar. North.
Dows.—Props Plymouth, Edith; schra Levator, Ma

zeppa.

Tob esjoidoxas.— We bear that tho Norwegian
sloop Bkjoltloman, nowon her return tripfrom Chlca
go toBergen, Norway, passed Detroit onFriday,ln tow
of tte tag W.K. Muir, along with mend other craft.
Stehad her own national colors flying at the main
peat, anti altogether presented Quito a foreign caste.
She lies a songrig, with mainsail Jib, flying jiband
squarefall and storm topmast. She was loaded deep,
hut,having considerable sheer, doubtless works wen
In heavy weather.

BeUaUe BaJXrea* Time

Hcrs&ftcr trainswill \e»Te andasm« at CMaago,
aaloUo^e: SS?AT7. ARMtX.
fc2CmfcA»C3ST3AI—SKTOTTSCTUTLASaSTnaSI. |
Mail 6:00 a.m.
Detroit & 2*. Y. Express. *7:80 a. m. *8:30 p. m,
NlgbtEspxesa +7:15 p.a- t»;30a. ta.
tfTCB. CntCISHATX AITD tOCISTUJ*S LOT.
MorularExpress •7:20 a.m. *lfclsp.ra.
StebtExprega... 47:15p.m. ti^Os.o.

aocaiaas bduthsiik—tolseo zjms.
Mail .

*6:4oa.m, *7:lsp.m
New York Express *7:30a. a. *C:BOp. m.
NigbtExpress tWsp.n. 57:0 C ft.au

UJCBXOAH BOaraZSH—D2TSOIS ldol
Kxpress .*7:30 ft. m. • 7:«>te.
Express via Adrian....... +7:15 p. m. I 7:30a.m

cufcnwATti am lot.
Union Depot, West Side,near Madison st Bridge.
HallTrain..., s7:2oa.m. r-O*- I*-

Express t&3op.m. ?3:30p.m.
CnTx. AIRLOT—TOB ISDIAXOWJS AK3>LOUISYILUL
Day Express +7:SO *• *’

NigbtExpress +8:90 p. m. J3:9op,m.
nrrsßintoa, tost watto ass omaAeo.

MorniDgMafl 4:00 a.m. 8:50 p.m
Day Expre55.............. 7:20a. m. 7:15 p.m.
NightExpress 7:15 p.m. 7:40 a.m.
VauporaifloAccom'n B:S0 p. m. 7:40 a, m,

2ZXJ3TOZS CgtmUL.
.

Day Passenger *8:30 a. m. *3:45 p. m.
Night Passenger .+lo:Cop.m. *7:45 aa.
Kankakee Accommodation*5:00 p. m.
Bydo Park Train *6;4oa.a. 00 a.m.

•• �» *12:00 m. *1:35 p.m,
»* *3:30 p.m. *4:50 p.m.
m •» *6:15 p.m, *7£op.m.

chxcaoo Arts sr. noma.
Mall Passenger *8:30 a. m, *5:00 a. m
Night Passenger +8:15p. m. ft#) p. m

| Joliet and Wilmington Ac-
_commodatloa *1:00p.P« *8.150 a, ffi.

Chicago Aits bock nuas.
Say Express ana Mail.,. *SkCO a, m. *5:30 p. m.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:45 p.m. »8;35a.a.
inghtSxpress tS:Bop.a* |G£Bt.Bk

CHICAGO, BtraUNSTOK ass QtrrHor.
Bay Express and Ma11.... *8:80 a. m. *CJBp.m.
Nichtßxpreea t&lsp. m. J&SO am.
Accommodation •■LSO p. m. *9:10 a. m.

CHICAGO AKS SAISRA TTUlOtt.Trail: o 'will ran as allows, onandattar Sandfly,
April 19,1663 ..9:00a. S3. 8:55 p.m.

.•830 p.m. ftOOa. m.

..9:00 a.m. 9:55 p.m.

.AlQp.rx. S;CQjleq.

Fulton Pssßesge?.
Fnlton Paseenger...
Freeport Paaaengor,
FreeportPassenger........
EoctforivetaeaStatoUne ttMp.tn. U;loa.m.
Geneva 5:80 n. ®- 9:30 a. m.
Chicago ash soitTHwjarzHs—(Depot corne' Em-

xle and WestWater aheete.)
__

i?By Express ........*8:438.51. *fk3oa.m-
Woodstock ana Way *0:1(1a. m- ....

Janesenie Accom. *3:00 p. m. *11:43 a. m.
NlglrtEipreta *3:aop.m. - *5-50p.m.

OHZCIOO ASD WLVArKEU.
Homing Express,.. *8.45a.m. •11.42&.1H.
Express ..

. - *saop.m. »fcflop.m»
Klnlit .-, *7rOGp.a. *6:Boa an.
Waukegan M ... *B;3Cp. in. °?;S0«. m.
• Sundays ereeptefl* t Batuidaya sxceptefi

Aftmd ye excepted. .

tost.
T OST—* On the morning of the 6th
XJ nit.a small Red Cow. The finder will be suit-
ably rewarded by returning the same to Tl-4 ■Jabaabavenue. kSX-lt

T OST—From 164 West Fulton
I j street on Sundayevening last, aLittle Girl, four

years old. Had on »plak dress and white apron, bai
nln* eyes and brown hair. Her tune 1% NLLLIS
UItTAN Any person her or cm g any
Information concerning herwhereaboats vui receive
the thanks of her distractedparents. anU-k3202t

T OST—A large Black Newfcund-
XJ land Dcp. The findfr wld he rewarded by re-
turning him to 38 Clark street or 328 Michigan
avenue. anal kal-st

LOST—A Check drawn by John
WtIabt.payable toH. F.Bryant orberer.torlhe

ram of ftny-cioe (49) dollas Ail reno.s ate
warned against receiving the same m payment baa
been stopped £aull-»<3S—it 1 H. H. BRYANT.

Stranei).

CTEAYED OR STOLEN—From
Othe fubicrlbtr. on Monday, Angnrt 3d a Bright
Bed Cew, eight years old.a piece cropped otfof rigat
ear; also, a white and black spotted iietcr. thren
jcaiso’d. heavy withcalf a piece cropped otfof right
ear. eiyretEcnretnralcgtcesame or giving laior-
mstion where they way be found will bs suitably xe-
wveed. JOHN BUEREEY. *403 North lUUted-jt.

suU-k2SP 2t

CTRATEO OR STOLEN—A
O BrScS'.c Cow, with whlto on her hiwut.esreaiUeg

toSS'ffoteTitth’^
abv one tco'alrgof hc» whereabout# and giving in-

VIISQX

CTRAYED—Oce small grey or
Horse, about flltfen hacdjhigh, and

nffls veara old. p=lnt of right hip flattened down.
AEvonereturnlrg or leaving wordwh»re he m*y be
lopndst onr oirce, near the corner of Old and Grove
•tree*# will be liberallyrewarded,

sun-ibCI-U 1
WALLACE * HOLWE3.

TbnnU.
ISaturday, August Bth,

A? aFewfoundiandDog.wflcbtheownercan have
bv calltcc af33 Lake au«t, and proving property.
'anil kflfi It

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.—C. Staf-
nronttetor and manufactorer oCUB,

WILCOX’S I’aTEST ARTIFICIAL LKG. has beenapproved andadopted by the United State Govern-ment. wblcu lss appointed himtosupply then to dis-
abled eoltlleta.ysxß. Orders odtLewoo co C. STAF-
Ft RD. 12*1 South Clotk street, Chicago. wCI receive
tomedUte attention. Send for Pamnnlets,

F,O.LOk2C€S, IHTUSHaiXtTJL?

.Ans.io,

WANTED—A famished hou.%
t T until sprint. on Mlehltaa or Waba*h avenue.

Addre*« O' x6053. statinglocation and pries,
aunkstb-et

TV ANTED—Board and rooms for
� » l.idr.cMM md nurse, wheretheravo batfit«

otbn boarder*. Acdress P. O. Box 9120,
»uU-k£«-:t

V\7A>’ TED—A girl for general
• * homework—Swede. German, Nor*

wcglas or colored. Most coma well recommended.
Apply to 11 Adams street, near taeLake,

aall-ktftelt

TV ANTED —A partner to travel
y f w|:h aParoraraaorthe present war. Front

*3OO to WOO only seeded ton person of the right «Ure*.
TMtltarsrechsace For furtherparticulars apoly (a
97 Randolph street. aqll-k3J6.lt

TVANTED—A Barber, at theBe
fV PonTonHalrCaftlngßooms. Adima Home.

V?SISSu S3C:I - nia3lJ agPgBOsW
XVANTED.—A good Salesman
f f can mate II.OEOIs a tow weeks by seltog Starr

& Jenalres* celebrated DoorßeD. with tke BURG-
Lia alarm ATTACnsisST.-' a «i(protection
a-relnst Bobbers. Men are nowmaklng thousands of
rtodar a ont of this Sell. It Is theonly one of the kind

i c thewo.ld. rromseveotollfteencaaeaaUybas'rtd
<s»i;v one man has beta known tosell twenty-seven
of sne-n Bells in a single day. Thev are as cheaps»
aav. TCeprofitsare very largo. Conoty Bleats tor
Mietrcm KB to 1150-h.ltcoat. sopdtgAs.
Cod at 131-aSaHestreet. or Address J. N. PATTON,
P.O Box 5-i93.ClfiC.gO.nl.

.011-11311 It J.>JATTO-t.

TV-ANTBD—By a respectable
T 1 venae man. who Uas more brass than brains,

and more money than either, a tolr cortesoohdent—-
one who U amiable, affectionate. Intelligentand vrtl-
Urcto lenda helpicr hand should necessity ever re-
quire It. Addxeis - Marry,"Box 3*20% city,

aull K2&U

WfANTED—By a sjeLtlemaa aad
T T wife, torent a Fnrn!sl»“d'House, with modern

Improvements.In some deelrable p*rt of the city; P'iv
*es*‘on desired either at oaca. or about the I’t of Oc-
tober. Address Drawer 63G9. stating location and
terms onnqulroln person at l-lSlate street,

aull-UWlt
tATABTED—A Nurse Girl, aud
f V girl for general housework. Inquire sonth-
a»t corner of South May and Washington streats,
leferesoe repaired. augll-kw-'lc '

"W/ ANTED—By a good paying
» * tenant,a house eul-ahlo for a first class boiri*

Inc bouse,convcetent to the Poet Odlce. Address Box ■32SS Chicago. P. S, Atoraisaedhoase
aogu-tsn»t

\\7ANTED —Immediately, a few
V y good Machinists, on small work. Bear 119

South Clark street. CalhounPlace-
snll-k3OP-lt « SIGWAIT A WHITMAN.

V\/ANTED—Sevfral young- girts
T * ’to work.on Ta»seU. Buttona. Ac. Alsotomais apprentices. CaUatE EOEBSirs.orLakestreet.
Ip stairs. aolx-k3it-2t

VI 7ANTED—A situation as Por-
T T tetlaa Store or Conmiwlon Hoose. by asober.

Heady uan. Stt years of age. writes a fstrnaad. is
ocick and corecta: agu:es. willing and able to work.
Adanus *• j. J.&.’* Tnaone Office. auU-ksa-Ut

\\7 ANTED—To Manufacturers of
T t Machinery, Ac.—A Machinist of more tiftm 21years* eTpcrtei.ee. In New England and*he West, and

fade capableof taking charge ofa Machine Shop and
Foundry, wlsbea to engage maprorttabla situation.
Hotaa draughtsman. aocnnder'taada pattern mak-
leg Ac Abadaddressed to ** Master Machinist.’ and
leie at use office of this paper, THJbe promptly atten-
dedto. aalbcH3-2s

\\J ANTED—A Situation to do
T � chamber werk asd waiting on a table, or

would do general bouse work. Call at No. 2-17
State street. Can be seen for two days, anll-iau-is

VAT ANTED —Correspondence; A
f T ccclorturn of peafobrforeign intervention Isproffered by twoofficers. Since the love of country,

the praysts of the rigbteou*, acd all ofiaad
ana money have failed to procure the aid of oven.lt
becomes necessary to enforce the conscription law
and the result. It has caused m»n cf honor to hiush,
yea. more; men who hare safely bid themselves Ut
thelrgarretstill all danger (a* they suppose) 1* over,
and. with the aw atd pomp uf some great chieftain,
sally forth Into the great thorougbffireof some market
place asd proclaim pence—and bow wb have con-
ottered, acu ofcoarse wb did.ladles and gents. Now,
as peacecat) only be the resole of speeay action by
foreigninterventionfor the dissolution of the Union
cf these gmmt Inspectors or all our States, two otO.-
cera of the army of the Cumberland hereby extend In-
vitations of peace to os many young ladles ofrespec-
tabilitywho are wlillag to \olanteerlnto the service
ofL>ut.J H BIBD andLieut. B. F. WSBNS.Cr.B.
GfiUißect. O.V. 1.. Sd Brigade Ist Dlv„ 21ss Army
Corps. BllMioro, Tenr. i\ llh the above address, and
SAdescrlptiopsare nectary, send pbotograpo and re
ceheoneln return. All letters promptlyanswered.

anlC.kl72-2t

tA7ANTED—Correspondence by a
? r young soldier, ofover two years service, witha Jolly, eooa looking.Intelligent, and true blue Union

pf-l and who willbefor Union still when this cruel
war la over. Please send photograph If convenient.
Address LaKGFOBD ADAMS, Memphis.Tennessee.

au3-k173-lt .

AA"ANTED.—Two or three good
f f Plumbers; highestwages paid. Address J.B.

& T GIBSON Plumbers Box l36S.Cicclnnatt.Onio.
snic-k2»2t

AA7ANTED. —A good Tinner, to
|i eo toCedar ram, Ibra. CaUat 251 W«ar

street
- aul>kl3l3t

T\7 ANTED—Board with, uufur-
f v nlihed rooms,tor a gentleman and wife, where

there are hut few or no ctaer boarders Tae North
Side east ot uark street, prelurzed. Addroos Uaani,
P.0.80x S3-16. .

"WANTED.—A suit of rooms
1 *

withboard fora gentleman asd wife. Address
Box77l;ratlaglocatlooand terms. aa»k2sT3s
"WANTED—Board. A suit of
f f urfnmlsbed rooms wanted by a geatteman

and wife, on Michigan or Wabash av-mea. or between
these «r*etv. Beforences gtren. Address Pest Office
Box 34DO. auG-kICO-67

AA'ANTED—(Knitting Macaina)
s ? Every Farmer so know tnat his **woraai

raiks" car. carr. 15to ptriieckwithoaeof Aklnx
Ce>b?sted KnJtTtagSiudticea. Is will earn t fdcos*
lafalrtycsya. P.icbcomplete. V-0. Tfelgbia pounds,
might from GO cents tolUO. Send for Clrraiar gM
pamales fsrert rtacips.)

BHANBON A ELLIOT. Genera! Agent*.
mhS-aSiMm izuLakeotrce^ChicaKu.m.
\\ ANTED—lnsicediatUy, a man

T T Lorn kxasxT every township in theUnited
Stales.toVAketwa or three a year,
without anv ttocdlu or cost whatever. Persons
who detirerxexvarssrljailuees tooccnpy their whole
tireeitev lire r.ir.-lantemployment with a Levlncome
of ailesetsmeetiouMud (JS.fCC? dollars a year, by
making perrcn’ti application at Boom No. 1 up one
pair ofstatv». im mark street. c

\\; AN TED—By a young man
• * w*:£ unexceptionable references, a situation

as Salesman. lr some Wholesale Dry Goods House la
this city. Hah tad experience In that branch of bust*
tcs». addusfs ** JC S." Tribnae office. au3-kIU-«
\,\ ANTED— $35 a month. I want

T T to tire Agent* la every county at f*a month,
expense* paid, to sell my new cheap Family Sewteff
Macfclaes. AildreesS.itADlßOlf.Aifted.Me.
iaa MONTH! We want Agents at S® a month,

expenses paid, to sell oor BvzitLaflnso RractU.
and 13 other new, m-ef'U»cd cu-

rious article*. 13circulars,mm. BbAW*cI.AB*,
Bltldtlorc.lle. xajM o*9--3nJD*v

W TED.—The best agency in
f » tha Union. Wanted gents and ladies t-j sell

Clark's Improved ladeUb’e pencil. by mail
so cents,or ocedozen |2 00. Adcrsaj £. P, CuASS,
Box til.yotUampton.Mwa. aus KXt

T\l ANTED—"Want to sell, rent or
7 T hare stocked, a pood three-run MUI. srttti

t?ater for ten ran. all scwonaof taa year, wltaa fur
custom boslnefs—situated in one of toe best waca-
srowlDS rontons of tte state. For oartfcalars. ad-
dict D:FRATI&CO,FuIton,Bock county. Wia.

aat-KOI-iOt

\V ANTED—Agentsto sellLI oyd’a
f 7 Kcw Maps and (JbarK CardKngmriaCT. A

setecdid engrains cffceoeral Meade, mahedtree oa
receipt of tecccm 9. Send stamp for circulars. R R
LANDON. Auent. »S Lake atrcel. opposite Treason*
jjcnse **blcauo 111. IrUh^-lm..

Sax sds.
T?OE SALE—Iowa Horses. Sere-
JL pal pair of very fine Matched Horses,a pair of
Males and .“ingle Borsee for tale very resaoaanly a(

PATRICKS Stable, cn State itreat. Icqoire ror tba
Comstock stock. auilk3oß-3t

XT'OR SALE—Very cheap, a small
-£* Pa* Pony, Good In xaddle or harness—used to
the city' Address Box BOS, or call at 131 Randolpfc
atreet. room s. anil CM 2t

FOR SALE—A Hotel. One of
thebeit fkcordClasa Hotels In tte city of Chi-

cago lor and dolQl» a good business. and tain a
nsudt excellent location. immediately at a railroad,
depot. Can accommodate 60 or TO peisoaa. For par*
tlculars kunl.-e of B. G. AS AT, Jio, 6 Telczrapb
Building. oraidreisßox 2823’ anil kv9Ht

FOR SALE-A Wheeler and
WlUoa SewingMachine I* coed order: a show

ewe.and a oaantltyofUaen. a bargain.
Inquire at?S Randolph sti ect. np stair*. aulWr2»Hb
XT*OR SALE—Cheap. The ma-
X* cMuery for maim? Sorghum. Crasher acd **;
or steam pipes la coil. Urge copper pumps, large aal
smallbra.' s steam c' eta selt». taaKs aod ooUera. Tub
•■hole lot Tillbe sold for(f») two hundred and flftr
dollar*—c&*doals oaeseaaoii. A.ddie«a O 9. waira,
Merdota.lll. aull-teSSit
T?OR SALE.—A Pile Driver Ham-
I. mer. weighing twenty-two hundre*. complete

clamps &c AlfOtue casting* fur a Hone Power, of
the teat quality,for >ale cheap.

-ALSO,—
Two thon?atdacres of floe PrairieLand. Cfty mCaa

ecathc-I ilicMsaa city. The land la excellent for %

truinglana,wita fine hroots running through it.
—ALSO,—

Css «mare aortloa of flee land,all under fence.and
In tdirie srae*. There are two good, new tramo
honee* ano barna omthe same, Will girolongUiae oa
mcrieageof It a: Cyercent. Interest. It la osavf taa
finest' growln? larms in Indiana, as t'Qre are a)RIO
ac’M oropenprairieadjoining it ct the finest Jana or
bpl and trraes I willsell low, and would furnish wne
Bocer frr crazing [cattle, if required. LYUAIi
I3L »18. 251 South Water street. Chicago.

FDR SALE—A pair of superior
Watched Ho:»e». from fUchlgsa;dark bays, good

elze. sound, fine style and action, gentle and kind la
cartel!* and good undertne saddle. Will be sold atajargatn'tf ceded oa 9"*on, aa ho»ine«s require* me aS

bc\ue. Can be *eea at ilr.Clark a Liver? Stable, op*
pc po«r Office. fer a abort time, . . ,

au3- tit9- Gl-rfttmitt* W. W. MAkTXJf.

FOR SALE.—A Cotta"a and
Lease cn Kuck«r street corner of Tyler—We*t

Side, IrqnJn- of CLARK. CORNELL 6 NORTON.
Attorneys 63 Clark street corner of Randolph.

aulC-kflC 2t

PDR SALE.—A good opportunity.
The whole or a half Interest In a good business

for sale, on easy terms on account of HI ueVthof ouo
the partners. Address *• TII K,M P. O. Dor 631.Ra*
cine. Wuconsln. anl9-u»>2t

FIR SALE—Two frame dwellings
and Lota. 04 and GO Wert Washington street,

cheap, for ca*h. inquire at 104 Thlrdaveoae, be-
tween 12 and2p.m. E.W.WXLTBEBGIa.

auS-ktua-qt

TpOR SALE—A well trained mala
J} Pointer for*ls at 31 North Clark street.

aao-fcltast

FOR SALE.—A secondhand
ShiftingTop Baggy a* goodas row. far sale by

B. F. QUIMDY s CO., 190 South Water street.aub-l&is at

T?OR SALE OR RENT—A firat--1? class house witha lance let. In the vicinity ot
Union Park, on the West Sloe, for sale at a bargain.
For particular* address *‘G„M F. O. Box 3016.auS-kIK-tt. •

XTOR SALE—Farm of 420 acres*A la* Albany. Whiteside County, Illinois, well lm-
S roved. Wil: be soul CHEAP. Inquire a; oaten of.B.IIQW£ toPe^rporastreet. anfltiSHa

F3R SALE—Valuable Residence
Ptopertv.

s r> feet on Wabjshavenue, with two Houses
6i tett on Wei* luadclpb. street, with dnaHouse.H feet on Jefferson street 1, with two rouses2i) feet on Wahish and UlO feet on MichiganavennejAfMT to J. P. tLINGEi:. Kaat Esthtt Bt.'b-”. 43

Clark street. Boon yo.q

•Joarbhtg.
T) OAEDING.—Good,
•A< f«rt lihed or ncfornlshed. can b* olesS£«?at iCCWc»tEaacolphstreet! Oo« of'gapiea-oau
est iccstloos in Uie city. Reference* exenaagot*.

auU-WIC 5t - i.

BSgSsS£3£sa*S»ssirjleurotJemea. it «3 •“ mu-WOS-Hto ardex* redirect
T>n arblNG.—Sait3 ot room*


